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Lemons are expensive. Limes 
are cheap.

The best hot weather drink is an 
ice cold limeade.

Limes are 20c per dozen. Use 
them to take the place of lemons.

Phone us your order now.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
PHONES 56 AND 57

NATiO.VS EXPRESS BILL
INCREASED $30.000,000

VISIONS ANGLO.ItrSSIAN WAR 
OVER I'OLISH SITUATION

Chictgo, Auifust 10,— Thirty mil
lion dollars wore added to the na- \ 
tion’s express bill when th« Railroad j 
Labor Board awarded the 80,000 em-1 
ployees of the American Railway Ex
press Company an increase o f 16 cents 
an hour. The decision is retroactive 
to May 1. Under the terms of the 
Each-Cummings transportation act 
the express company is permitted to 
Taise rates to meet the increased 
coat. The decision applies to all the 
express employees except the 2,600 j 
shopmen who' were raised 13 cents an > 
hour by the recent railway award.

Moscow, August 10.— Ru.ssia is con
sidering with determination the pos
sibility of war with England over the 
situation which has arisen since the 
bolsheviki began the offensive against 
Warsaw. News from the Polish front 
is being awaited with intense interest 
by the people here.

THE U. 8. ARMY

FAMOUS ACTOR DEAD

New London, Conn., August 10.—  
Jamas O'Neil, the actor, died in a 
local hospital today after an illness 
o f two months of an internal dlaor- 
dar. He was 70 years old.

TURKISH TREATY SIGNED

Series, France, August 10.— The 
'peace treaty with Turkey was signed 
here early this afternoon. .

THE USUAL PENALTY

Jefferson, Texas, August 9.— Buck 
Beale, a young negro, was killed in 
a fight with the sheriff and a posse 
of 15 citizens at hia home 10 miles 
west o f here Saturday, after he had 
attacked a white woman.

A U. S. Army recruiting Station 
has been opened in the City Hall, this ! 
city, for the acceptance of applicants I 
between the ages of 18 and 35, of good 
moral character and physically fit. Do | 
you know that the U. S. army is d is -; 
tributed in all parts of the United | 
States and six foreign countries, and 
that you can choose any place or 
country? Why not see the world and 
be paid while seeing it? Also, there 
are many other advantages which are 
too numerous to mention. Call at. the 
office in the city hall and learn some
thing about our new' peace-time army.

The army needs' two automobile 
mechanics for service at the A. & M. 
College. These positions pay salaries 
of $105 per month. Inquire about 
them.

Promised [.ooting Privilege 
London, August 10.— Entry into 

Warsaw of the soviets this week is 
expected by bolsheviki sympathizers 
here, says the London Times, quoting 
its correspondent, who declares that 
immediately after Warsaw is taken 
a soviet government will be establish
ed there. The correspondent declares 
that the Moscow government proposes 
to make its own terms with bolshe
viki Poland, and says “ it is not be
lieved that Nikolai Lenine, the soviet 
premier, could stop the offensive, ev
en if he desired, before the bolsheviki 
armies enter Warsaw, as the soldiers 
have been promised the privilege of 
looting the city.”

ON W AT TO CONFERENCE

London, August 6.—The Polish 
armistice and peace delegation left 
W'arsaw for Minsk today, according 
to advices received here. •

FIRE IN PRISON 
Joliet, 111., August 9.— Fire ia rag- 

in the Illinois penitentiary. TTie main 
shop of the chair factory Is doomed, 
.the flames have attacked tbejsecond 
shop of the chair factory and other 
buildings are ablaze.

Still Hopeful of Peace.
London, August 10.—“ I am still 

hopeful of peace,”  were the opening 
words of Premier Lloyd George in an 
announcement in the house of com
mons regarding the Russo-Polish cri
sis. The house was crowded and ten
sion was high in anticipation o f the 
premier’s “ Peace or War”  statement. 
As he entered he was warmly cheer
ed. M. Krassin and M. Mameneff, 
the Russian soviet delegates here, sat 
in the strangers' gallery,.

Tightening the Tentacles 
Paris, August, 10.—The Russians 

have occupied Ciechanow, thus cutting 
the Warsaw-Danzig railway, accord
ing to reports from the French mili
tary mission at Warsaw, received here

y  X
BIG DIAMOND ROBBERY

Final Clean Sweep 
O f Silk Skirts

Cleveland, Ohio, August 10.—Three 
bandits entered Sol Bergman’s jewel
ry store this morning, shot and seri
ously grounded two employees and es
caped with diamonds valued at $30,. 
000.

RUSSO-POLISH SITU.ATION

(ADVERTISEMENT)

Neff For Governor
What Their Neighbors Think, As Expressed 

By Their Ballots k
The following clippings show how the home counties and precincts o f 

Messrs. Neff and Bailey voted in the recent primary. Ought not the judg
ment o f their neighbors be about the best evidence we have as to the fit
ness of the two men?

Neff Carried Home County and W ard;!
Bailey Lost in Hia. |

Waco, Texas, August 3,—The final 
returns from the recent election in 
McLennan and Cooke counties reveal 
some interesting facta with reference 
to the startding of the two guberna
torial candidates with their home peo
ple.

Neff carried his ward, his home 
city and his county by an overwhelm
ing majority. In the Eagle Springs 
community, where Neff was bom, 
near the line between McLennan and 
Coryell counties, he received all the 
votes cast except one. At McGregor, 
where he grew to young manhood, 
Neff received practically 90 percent 
of the entire vote. At Moody, which 
is the home of Mrs.*Edna O. Patter
son, Neff received more votes than 
his three opponents combined.

The retum.s from Cooke county 
show that Bailey did not even carry 
his own ward, hia horn« city or his 
county.

Cooke County Endorses Neff and De- 
clareti Bailey Non-Resident 

Gainesville, Texas, August 2.—  
Among the resolutions adopted by 
the Cooke County Democratic con
vention Saturday was the following: 

We endorse the candidacy of the 
Hon. Pat M. Neff for Governor o f 
Texas and commend him to the Dem
ocratic voters of Cooke county.

We regret and condemn the at
tacks heretofore made by J. W. Bai
ley upon the Democratic party and 
especially the one upon the adminis
tration of Woodrow Wilson, iliese at
tacks, In our judgment, were uncalled 
for and give aid and comfort to our 
political enemies and lessen the 
chances o f the success of our party 
in the coming national election.

It is our judgment that J. W. Bailey 
is not a resident of Texas o r  eligible 
to the office of governor, and we l>e- 
lieve’ he is not a resident of this town 
and county and has no lawful right to 
take pait in our primaries or elec
tions.

The reader will note that N eff carried Moo<Iy over all the candidates. 
This is the home of Patterson, the sla yer of whom N eff defended and about 
which Mr. NefCs opponents have sought to make such a fuss over. Evi
dently Mr. N eff is held in pretty high regañí in Moo<ly and this ought to 
be good evidence that there is nothing to these charges.

“ My countrymen, Texas wants the 
open shop and Texas vyants twice 
two to equal four. This is my plat
form.

By golly, Texas has alread>’ got the 
open shop and twice ta’o still equals 
four. Query; Find the issue.

No Pan-German militarist smart
ing under defeat could be more con
temptuously critical of American ac
complishments at homo and abroad 
during the past seven years under

Democratic administration than J. W. 
Bailey of Washington, D. C.

It is said that one of the places of 
interest pointed out to sight-seers In 
Ws'shington, D, C., is the palatial 
homo of Joseph W. Bailey, the great 
corporation la*w>'er. Perhaps visitors 
arc now being told that this gentle
man is spending his summer vacation 
running for governor of Texas. Next 
summer he may run for governor of 
Kentucky, where he really owns prop
erty.

'^ 1 $35.00 V alues for $10.95 
Fan Ta-Sa, Cum-Cum Sa, Paulette and Trico- 
lette. A ll are in the best of colors, flesh, emer
ald, tan, black and white. A ll sizes. ^  i  Q  
T o close o u t .....................................^  ^  ^

London, August 7.—The Russian 
bolsheviki armies hammering the 
Polish lines northeast and east of 
Warsaw have encountered stem re- 
sistence with the exception of the 
area around Brest-Litovsk, east of 
Warsaw. No new advances by the so- 

I viets are reported, and even there 
they have been limited by desperate 

: fighting by the Poles.

POLES STRIKING BACK

I Poles Sent Note,
j Warsaw, August 7.—The Polish 
I Foreign Office has sent a note to 
the Allies and a special note to the 
United States on the actual poi'ti- 
cal situation, it is learned.

m-

T ricolette Blouses
Latest Slip-Over styles. A ll colors, flesh, tea, 
rose, turquoise, henna, maize, nile, black and 
white. A  real $6.95 value.
T o  close o u t .................................... $4.25

Final Sweep of Bathing Suits 
O ne-Half Price

A ll colors and sizes
$15.00 values for $7.50 $7.00 values for $3.50
$12.00 values for ^ .0 0  $5.00 values for $2.50

No Exchange, No C. O . D,, No Take-back

M AYER &  SCH M D T, IN C

Peace Terms Wanted.
Warsaw, August 7.— Tha easential 

terms of peace Poland would accept 
were detailed in a note to Moscow 
accepting the soviet proposal to send 
delegates to Minsk to negotiate an 
armistice and peace. Poland says it 
is compelled to demand formal gua
rantees that the Polish delegates 
will be permitted free and direct rein- 
munication with heme. It was said 
they are ready to conclude peace upon 
the principle o f national right and will 
try for such a solution of all questions 
as will giurantee future peace and 
friendly relations between Knsaia and 
her neighbors.

Warsaw, August 11.— The concen
tration and regrouping of Polish sol
diers for an extensive counter-stroke 
on the entire Warsaw fr.ont Is report
ed by the newspapers. It is planne<l 
to begin the movement within the 
next few days. Military men express 
the opinion that this is a propotious 
time to strihe back in an effort to 
drive o ff the soviets, who are endea
voring to encircle the capital.

Russians Cut Railroad 
Paris, August 11.— The Russians 

are now occupying a stretch of 24 
miles o f the direct railroad line be
tween Warsaw and Danzig and a 
Urge force is pushing across the Dan
zig corridor to cut the remaining rail
road, according to the French Foreign 
Offlce.'^The tion held by the Rus- 
sUns U between Ciechanow and 
Mlawa-

Will Halp Fight Bolsheviki. 
Paris, August 11.— Franc.; has de

cided to recognize General Baron Pe
ter Wrangel as head of tha govern

ment of Si>uth Russia. The anno'jni'e- 
ment said the recognition implied the 
rendering to General Wrangel of all 
possible military assistance.

A(;ED MELROSE MAN DIES

Mr. Allen Seale, affectionately 
known as “ Uncle Al,”  died at the 
home of his son, Mr. El wood Seale, in 
Melrose Tuesday night. Mr. Seale 
was 90 years of age, and ia sun'ive«! 
by three sons, Elu'ood, Huriter and 
Oscar, the last named being a resi
dent of Eastland.

Mr. Seale is an uncle of Mr. Allan 
Sesle of this cHy. The deceased came 
to Texas in 1872 from Alabama, and 
haa resided ever since at Melrose. He 
has been a man all his life command
ing the greatest respect and esteem 
among his contemporaries.

Funeral rites were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the Melrose cemetery. 
Rev. A. T. Gerrard officUting. A 
large crowd was in attendance, among 
them being many N acogdockes people.

The Sentinel joUs in expressions 
o f sympathy to the bereaved relptives.

Note Not Received.
Washington, August 7.—The spe

cial note on the political situation in 
Poland, telcgrahped from Warsaw t« 
the United States, has not been re- 
ceived, the State Department an
nounced.

SnentBRS 8URRKNDER

Denver, Colo., August 9.—The sxec- 
utlve commhtae c€ the Traiassay 
Workers Union have decidad to noti
fy  the tramway officials that tha 
strikers will return to work. Tkt 
president of the union said that there 
were no restrictions.

Cooper Pleree, sriu has bea« apaad- 
lag a asooUPs yasatlig  ia .lOaaialppI, 
raCanud to $ka dtp  I Wtaday,

t''

SAN HOUSTON N0RHÀL. 
INSmUTE

A STATE SENIOR COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS
EsUblUbed in 1879 - -  -

Designated as a college for the training of teachers in vocational 
agriculture under the provisions o f the Smith-Hughea bllL

Normal Collega Courses leading to diploma with permanent certlfldita 
^and to bachelors degree.

SUndard (Mllega Courses in English, seiancea, mathematics, history, 
foreign langusfoe, educaiioa.

Model Kindergarten; departments of huaioaee, art, moaic, booè i$o- 
Botnlet, industrial arts, physical education, «• <

Plant inelodet Mven brick buildings with complete bqulpméñC hf U- 
htairies, Uboratoriea, demonstratioBfarm, athletie field, tennis and basket 
ball courts, swimming pool, outdoor ampkhhaater, w-y-es—sw e^gs 

Cafeteria wbera maels ara Mrred at eoel, ‘ J. ¡¡ewL**
Expanses mederatei. Free tuition m i teit-bookn.
Fog boDetia addreee.

H. F. ESTILL, President
I -  • S M v I l H  M M l  .
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,í WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRICK ̂ ^ 0  PER YEAR.

BY ( ; ief:s  m . h a l t o m

K I/K il ENi E THAT
\ \ ori.n  m ’ UT

It is an interestiiiK annour^ciitent 
from Dajlui that after the ruii-off 
primary former Senator Bailoy 4 ’ill 
make speeches in the doubtful states 
ior Cox and Roosevelt.

Con.siderinK the former senator's 
skliility and his unquestioned forensic 
frifts, this announcement \ ôuId under 
better circumstances he gladly receiv
ed by all who are concerned for the 
»uccess of the national democratic 
ticket.

But under the circumstances that 
onfortunatcly exist, it Is pertinent to 
ask, >»diat good can the former sena
tor do the national ticket, by speaking 
in the doubtful states?

During the earlier months o f the 
7 «ar the former senator devoted his 
eloquence to an effort U) discredit 
the present democratic administr »tion 
and all its constructive achievements.

He opposed the League of Nations 
and ridiculed it.

He denounced the Federal Resen’« 
bank system.

He denounced the anti-child labor 
laws.

He criticised the administration’s 
war policy.

He denounced the adminiatration’s 
plan to finance the war, although 
the administration had no other 
means to obtain the funds, vitally 
necessary to prosecute the war, than 
those it employed.

He denounced woman suffrage, both 
state and federal.

In fftc-t, n.it or.e outstanding achieve 
ment »>r (uu- distinctive policy of the

to them at th« ballot box to repudiate 
him.

The issue in Oklahoma rs’as clear 
cut. Representative Scott Ferris sup
ported the war. He sup|>orted the 
jmesident. Ho opposed the MclA’moro 
resolution, and he supported the presi
dent on the League of Nations.

Senator (lore op|iosed the war. He 
introduced a resolution in the senate 
similar to the one Representative 
McLemor’c inlro<iueed in the house, 
whic bin* effect was as urrender 
to Gennany. Me voted against the 
draft law. On the actual resolution 
declaring war he did not vote 
at all, and he has opposed the ad
ministration on the peace treaty and 
league covenant.

Briefly, the contest in the Oklaho
ma democratic primaries was between 
a loyal administration man a«d a 
man who left nothing undone in re
cent years to discredit the head of the 
party and to oppose his international 
policies.

The overwhelming majority for 
Representative Ferris leavea no doubt 
as to where the Oklahoma democracy 
stands. It is for the administration 
and for the league.

The result in Oklahoma should have 
a meaning to other politicians who 
are still trying to have the war and 
the administration repudiated.

Here in Texas we are suffering a 
man to run for governor who has 
atood with Gore. Former Senator 
Bailey says he oposed the war. He has 
denounced the administration, con
demned the league and the president.

Senator Gore, as an official, and 
former Senator Bailey as a private 
citizen, did not turn a hand to help 
win the war. The one trie«! to obstruct 
hy voting against the draft and the 
other ^fused to ai<l in Liberty bond 
campaigns to finance those who 
fought. The one criticised and sneered 
and the other remained silent.

Oklahoma has given her answer.sdmini.<trali»'n nu“i with hie approval.
\\h '.i the n'.tional cfmvention wrote Texas gave hers on May 1, and she

a platform indorsing all tht*ee thing« 
the former senator oven ridiculed the 
es>rvenlion and slurred the good wom
en who wi-re sent there hy the people 
o f the ftate they reprt sente<l. and 
peated and reiterated things about 
them that weer not m-arranted hy the 
facts.

When former President Taft was 
in Texas, he took note o f the former 
iwnator's •itt«rarc«s and contributed 
to the eilitorial page of the Philadel
phia L«*dger «everal important arti
cles a«*tinr forth the fact.« with r©- 
gr.Td to f  rniiT Serator Bailey*' at-

will give it again on .August 28.— 
Houston Post.

JOLLIFICATION DEFERRED

Nacogdoches is given an increase 
of only 5.2 percent. If that town 
doesn’t raise a rucus we are greatly 
mistaken. Moreover, Lufkin would he 
wise to postpone the celchratiun until 
the returns are checked up, for Nac
ogdoches is going to start something. 
—George M. Bailey, in Houston Pott.

Already plans are l>eing made for 
a recount, nnd acting upc.n .Mr. Bai-
I^y’» suggestiiir, the telebratlon will 

t!tude. The former republican r****' 'ji,< . po->t|H>ne«l for a short time only,— 
stated emphatically that the for- , N>ws.

n.er senator’s spees-hes would h« help- j ^
fal tc the republican party in the 
doubtful states, and could and would 
be circulated to advantage hy ihc re
publicans in such states.

And as a matter of fact the renub- 
lican literary bureaus were quh k to

Is an ex-citiz^n supposed to mould 
the political opinion of the citizens 
o f a county he hae abandoned ?

.A man who has washed his hands 
I o f  the affairs of a community is gen

YAQl'LS ON WARPATH

f i

f  . ■ • a ' • v f i x r  e a a i a a s e «  s/ a «■ ^  v i s i  ss i « m i  s s j  s o  Jb«. es~

eolK t the f..rmer senator s a ttack ., ,„pp«,ed  to hav. wsahed his
up«.n the democratic administration ^
for u.se in .uch states j  ̂ „

In addition to a.1 this, th- former __________
s e c to r  ha‘ r . . ently Wen making bit- j “ hes",s displeaae<l with the
ItT C**rtAlPv* Ä mAI* a, # ». I a ‘. , , - , , , .announcement of her population reame of power in the doubtful s ates

How, then, will former Senator Bai- , Nac ogdoches, like Timpson, is
ley K. able to undo the mischief he  ̂^
has ilrea.iy Timpson will not be disappoint-

The .‘?-n Frai.nsco platform af- population fails to W large.
rrms  . verrthHg that *he former sen- , T̂.OOO inhabitant, in
Ator hi-* Hĉ 'n l?r.« r-von Ih  ̂ ,,,  ̂ j■ . . .  Shelby county And Ttmpson i  XrmdtlAb<»r n̂ Mnk u c »n îdt'^cJ by the iAi>or j . , .ijiTĥ .r piMiiA , . , , tcrritor>- cover« the entire county—
chiefs to W the i u>‘ . ntnr i> <«ca ,  ̂ several other counties,
ration . .ther party has ever made 
up* in th** uf lAbor.

Should Bailey appear in the doubt
ful >ta•.ê  h. would fir.d eveiy speak- 
ii-g app'ort’n**nt fl5*>**ed with hia c\»n 
wor<l-. «■iindi'T̂ mmg what the temo* 
crati' narty has achieve •, what it 
sta i'..I* for and what it >., 
t.jn  S3 !• pledge of its future e ffo il 

it wf uld W a novel s p i ia c ’ e to 
find the republicans in the doubtful 
■tatee an.swering Bailey with Bailey*« 
own words.

It is inconceivable that the demo
cratic cain^’iiign committee could find 
nse for idiiley in the doubtful states, 
in vies^of the vitriolic denunciation 
he has jnsited upon the democratic ad- 
ministtation and every viUl policy 
indorsed hy the party platform.
^ i s  utterances in Texas have been 

Cf siich a character as utterly to de
stroy his power for good so far as 
the national democratic ticket is con
cerned.— Houston Poet.

■ ;  •,

The next time  ̂
you buy calomel
ask for

•V̂I

v̂f ••-’■'•îiVw

f . ■ >

DEFEAT OF GORE IN OKLAHOMA

Slowly, but surely, retribution is ov
ertaking the politicians who failed to 
see their duty clearly when the na’- 

. tion's honor was trampled by Ger
many, and who hav# put themeelrae 
at variance with the construetlTa ad- 

* ministration o f Praaldent WUaon.
Senator Core ia laUat o f tba “ wUl- 

a ful group”  to feel tlia areiglit o f tha 
popular disapproraL Failing th« natlo 
ki lu  boor o f criais and in a Urn« 
wh«a ita chiaf apokeaman aooght to 
aatablish a joat paaoe that would fraa 
an p«opte« from  waiMUi euuaUUMBli 
taka tha firat oppoiifenlty ptM sntadl

/

Mexico City, August 7.—Yaqui In
dians mostly made up the first 
3,000 troops sent to Lower Califor
nia to quell the Cantu insurresetion, 
according to the Excelsior, qaoting 
a War Department officia l Various 
ships have been chartete«! to trans
port troops, and some of 'he vessels 
will be armed with cannon to protect 
the men when »h»y l<se.iibirV on tl.a 
western side of the Gu'f of Califor- 
ria. Puerto Isabel, in the state of 
Sonora, will be the concentration 
point.

alotabs
The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe auid sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in seiJed package«. 
Flrice 35c.

PROCLAM.ATION BY THE MAYOR

There is nothing which conduces 
more to health and comfort than 
cleanliness. In location, Nacogdoches 
is wonderfully blessed. There is 
scarcely a spot in our fair city which 
has not natural drainage. Her natural 
beauty is the admiration of every eye 
which looks upon her. Her hills, her 
valleys, and her glorious shade trees 
awake the admiration o f every observ
er. Her broad lawns, lieautiful flow
er ganlens and lovely residences bring 
continuous joy to the dwellers and 
are remarked with praise and ccstacy 
hy every’ sojourner. Her citizenship 
is of that pure type of manhood and 
womanhood, who really think that 
life is worth bring. Perhaps no other 
fair city in all our state can tioast 
of so large a percent of honic-ow’ning 
people a.H distinguishes the residents 
of Nacogdoches. A municipality made 
up of men, women and children who 
know how and delight in acting to 
gether for a common good, when at
tention is called and concert of  action 
is provided:

Now, therefore, I, V. E. Middle- 
brook, mayor of the city o f Nacog
doches, do hereby designate Monday, 
August 9, 1920, as the beginning of 
a clean-up period for the city of Nac
ogdoches, such period to continue 
daily to and including Tuesday, the 
31st day of August, 1920. At the end 
of this period Nacogdoches is to Ih> 
the cleanest and most beautiful little 
city in Texas.

That this proclamation may he car
ried into perfect consumation, I here
by call upon the Civic League of the 
city of Nacogdoches and the Nacogdo
ches Chamber o f Commerce, to give 
full co-operation to the city officials, 
as well as to each individual citizen 
of the city. To this end and purpose 
let us all work together without criti
cism or dissimulation.

Obediently yours,
V, E. Middlobrook,

Mayor o f the city of Nacogdoches.
Attest:

J, R. McKinney.
I Secretary city of Nacogdoches.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

Claims made by an oil journal pub
lished in Norih Texas that the Nac- 
(gdoches oil well was the first well 

yever drilled in Texas are contradicted 
by the claim that the DuUiiig well at 
San Antonio was drilled four years 
earlier is further discounted by Capt. 
D. P. Smith, a former Texas Ranger, 
who stati'S that the first well W’as 
drilleii In 18.18 just o ff South Flores 
Street, in a well drilled by Eli Arnold, 

Captain Smith w’as then a small 
hoy, but remembers the circumstances 
well, and aays the facts were verified 

'by  Mr. Arnold just before his death. 
Other w’elU w’ere drilled about the 
same time by Edwin Steves at the 
race track and a well was drilled just 
across the Street from Eli Arnold by 
Martin Campbell. Capt. Smith and 
family preempted lands in those ear
ly days in Somerset on land where 
Major Boynton has since brought in 
some of his best wells.

il. Hermann of the Harris Tracts 
Co., leaves Friday ioi Rockport, 
where the compan’s land ig located. 
Several deep tests in that vicinity are 
being watched with interest. The 
Sigmund w’ell No. 1 early in July had 
reached a depth o f 8,647 feet, and 
was gassing strong with good indica
tions o f oil.

When the history of oil in South- 
I west Texas is written, the historian 
will do well to hunt up E. Hermann. 
There is not a well ia Southwest Tex
as on which Mr. Herman has not gath- 
cre<i information. He has a scrapbook 
of clippings, photographs, maps and 
detailed information on every section

“ Everything the Traveler Needs”
T R U N K S ,B A G S ,S U IT C A S E S

Pockeibooks. Tents, Awnings 
Canvas Goods

Kidd-Russ Trunk and Bag Company
M a n u f a c t u r e r s — J o b b e r s — R e t a i l

S H R E V E P O R T , L A .

PREPARE O HELP HANDLE 
TEN MILLION BALES OF COT

TON THIS YEAR

The government estimates this 
year's cotton crop at ten million bales. 
Prepare to help handle this enormous 
crop. It requires fitun four to six 
weeks to qualify. If you act quickly 
you can be ready. We have the largest 
and best equipped sample room in the 
state, with a solid glass wall on the
north side to afford good light. This 

in Southw’cst Texas where there is the I built especially for the

LEMON JUICE
I

FOR FRECKLES
Girls! Make beauty lotion tor 

a few  cents— Try Itl

.slightest inilications that oil w’ill over 
be found. Geological data, geologists’ 
reports, engineer's statements, dril-

! mand for help along this lino, young

¿Squeeze the Juice o f two lemon« 
into a bottle containing two ooncee 
•f orchard white, shake well, and you 
ave a quarter pint o f the best freek- 

e and tan lotion, anJ complexion' - - teachirig of cotton work. Ther* being .
such a difference in the grades of cot- very smaU cost,
ton and with the ever increasing de- I “ «*

,lers' prcHliction, all find their way to ; -»«ng this line, young
Mr. Hermann’s scrap book.— San An- prepare them-

selves Immediately. When we say ' Massage thi« sweetly
women, we say so based on the fact fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
that there are. several women Uk- *'*"‘** •••
ing our cotton classing, realizing isiiat' freckles and blemishes disappear and 
an opportunity is open to them and.^ °^  clear, soft and rosy-white the 
the state admits women to the O ot-I“*̂ *" becomes. Yes! It is harmless aad 
ton Examination the same as men. i**ver irritates.

tonio Express.
When, where, how and by whom 

oil was firat found and sought in Tex- 
a-s might interest many people.

Capt. Henr>’ H. Sa>s’>’er could prob
ably give the correct dupe. Uncle Bill 
Skillem or August Teutsch might tell

<*

-*

the tale for Nacogdoches. They v êre I .  **, **'^*" ' OFFICIAL VOTE I.N
- .. . . . . . .  ’• . ...... ' L"

POI

there, or thereabouts. G. II. King may 
j know about it.

Capt. T. L. Barrett used to tell 
about hia early-day interest in the 
oil outlook. He visited some experts 
in Virginia to get it explored in the 
’50s. He drilled a well and was ridi
culed.

In order to get in in time to pre
pare for the cotton season, write, wire 
or ’phone for information and our 
free catalogue.
• Tl'LER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

■H LEK, TEX.VS.

CISCO’S BIG INCREASE

TO ABANDON RAILROAD

Washington, August 7.— Tha Mar- 
ahsll A Kast Texas railroad has ap
plied to ^ha Interstate Commerc« 
Commission for permission to aban
don the operation o f the line in Up- 
aher and Harrison counties, to remora 
the tracks and sell the property.

CANTU FORCE IS SMALL

Mexico City, August 5.—Govern- 
mant troopa to quiet th« insunaetioa 
lad by Governor Cantu ara b«lng mo- 
blllaed at Guaymas and Patria Isa- 
h«l. in th« «tata of Sonora, and other 
porta, Secretary of War Call«« aa- 
nooBoad today. ’ ’Cantu haa not orar 
1,000 man,.and they art no4 « f  tba 
fighting kind. Moat o f them ava aa- 
loen kaapaw  and gaoMars,”  CaOaa

/

Washington, August 6.— The pop
ulation o f Cisco, Texas, is 7,422, an 
increase o f 5,012, or 208 percent.

Two exploring adventurers, named  ̂ DEEP TEST TO BE 
Post and Trip, went into the Oil )
'prings section, and obtained leases > _ _ _

and land extensively. The Confiderato, Mr. . Ray .McCery o f Appleby was 
war interrupted their operations. Aft- in the city Friday interviewing legal 
er the war their holdings were over- talent for the purpose o f arranging 
hauled and disposed uf by methods of some business matter pertaining to 
law. I the oil company drilling.

Anyway, Nacogdoches may have 'Hie well at Appleby it to be drill- 
bored or dug.the first oil well in Tex- vd 3,500 feet. The drilling will com
as, and at least can show up the gen- mence as soon as the machinery ar- 
uine CMI Springs that was there first rives here. Mr. McCery has for hia :

T, G. Vaught ...........................  1,07«
J. L. P rin ce________________  742
G. W. L. W oodlan ...................

From the above you will notice that 
I only needed 12 votes to defeat both 
opponents in the first primary. Your 
influence and vote is earnestly soli-

MADE AT APPLEBY*''**** *" **** '**®"‘* primary August
I 28th.
6-ldw, G. W, L. Woodlan.

Quite a number o f oil men from 
other places were In the city Wednes
day looking after busineos matters 
pertaining to their interest! and prea- 
pcctivc interests in the Nscogdochaa 
oil fields. It is said about twenty men 
were here from different towns. Soma

¡nd iV‘ \hTrV7vVfroV i7g\^l-ìn"thè partner'Mr. C  H .'R a m .;;. 'a n d
biggest oil field in Texas. driller for th . company will be Mr. ^ * )* '? ’ "* ’ ” "**^ iKher placa.. AB

J. E. M. Hugh Patrick, a aon-in-law of Mr. J. ' over the
; F. Waggoner of Appleby. | «»W W

------------------------------  The well will be drilled on the prop -1 things about th . futura
MARRIED erty o f Mrs. J. W. Strode, about one

half uf a mile east of Appleby.
“ We have no stock selling scheme,”  

said Mr. McCery. "Ours is an affair

■ men

■ * *  ■.^*Li- the
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Dr. P ierce over

IN YE OLDEN TIME
H o o p  

aldrta were 
w o r n  b y  
thoae who 
first Mked 
the druagist 
for, andin- 
siated  on 
baring, the 

e n u i n e 
o l d e n  

M e d i c a l  
D iscovery 

put up by 
fifty years 

ago.** Dreaa haa ch a n ^  veiv 
much ainoe theni But Dr. Keroev 
medicines contain the same de* 
pendable ihkredienta. They are 
standard today juat as they were 
fifw yearn ago.

D r. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery for the atomaoh and 
blood cannot be aurpaaeed by any 
remedy todav.
I' Dr. Rereea Favorite Proscrip
tion for weak women has never 
been equalled for the distressing 
complaints inddent to woman- 
booo. What others say:

DBasTViLLB, Aax.—" I  have oasd 
Dr. Pisroa’s Ooldan Madiaal Diaeovaiy 
and alao tha ’Favoril« Praseriplion' 
with good rasnlla. I am now In better 
health than I have baen la two years. 
Dr. Plaraa’s madid nea ara all tb ^  an  
elalmad to b«.*—Mas. Baaaia BLAOLa.

Sand 10 eants to Dr. Flam's lavattda* ‘ 
Botal ia BoAale, H. T ., lot trial pa«b> 
■gaafany olblanadldaaa._________

Mr. Porter Hendrick o f Huntsville 
and Miss Valerie Cash were marrie«! 
at the home of the bride's parents „ f  our own.”  
in this city at 10:30 Saturday morn
ing, Rev, C. D. Atwell of the Episco
pal church officiating.

The attendants were John Ijicey 
Ramett and Miss Martha Nelson.

Only the immediate family and a 
few close friends witnessed the cere
mony.

The fortunate groom ia a young 
man worthy in all respecta o f the | 
lovely helpmeet he has won, and he 
is to be heartily congratulated upon ' 
the bestowal on him of such a prize.

The bride is one o f Nacogdoches' 
most winsome daughters, popular 
with her associates and admired by all 
for her many attractive qualities, 
and takes with her into the new re-

o f Nacogdoches county.

TO THE VOTERS

I The report having gained currency 
over the county that with the unoffi
cial count Mr. Woodlan had defeated 

: both his opponents in their race for 
' sheriff in the first primar>', and there

by injured .Mr. Vaught in his race 
for the second. 1 feel it due to Mr. 
Vaught to make this public state
ment, as county chaircan, that we find 

', I in the official count that he is in the 
second primary with Mr. Woodlan.

R. B. Walthall.
County Chairman Democratic Exec
utive Committsa.

TIES WANTED
^  200,000 pin« tiaa, all six««. 60,000

UrionTshe h «  m «m ’¡ d \ i r . f f i ^ ^  ^  oak tla^ aism on« to th m .

FOR SALE
Two choice registered Jersey heif

ers bred to my good hull, due to fresh
en in September. If ydu want good 
ones come snd loMc at these. AIm  four 
choice Poland China pigs, three boars 
and one sow. These pigs are the 
real Big Bone kind. The tire of these 
pigs will weigh 900 i>ounds. If ycu 
want the good kind come and look. 
2-d6w2p. G. W. Blackburn.

Mr. J. J. Greve, law partner of 
Mr. C. A. Hodges, reports that Mr. 
Hodges is now in Asheville, N. C. 
where he will stay about one month 
before returning to Nacogdochaa.

ate good-wishes o f those to whom she 
has endeared herself by her gracious- 
nsas and charm.

They left on tha noon train for a 
brief bridal trip to Houston and Gal
veston, at the conclusion o f which 
they will make their home at West 
Columbia, where Mr. Hendrick ia in 
businasa.

Then Sentinel wishes to add ita 
felicitstions to tbosa being shoxrcr- 
ed upon the young couple.

Reports aa^ that work on an oil 
well is soon to begin in the Appleby 
community. As soma will recall, a 
company was organised last year in 
that locality by Messrs. Waggoner 
and Davidson, but for some reason 
not axplainod the company did not 
get active as eras first planned. It is 
not known who the party is who is 
going to put down the proposed well, 
but the reports corns from pretty re
liable sources, nsvcrtbelesa.

Mrs. W. N. Ballay of Dallx« to In 
tba ettjr risltliig irtoods uid reto- 
Itvaa.

0-ldwp. I Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. It-w tf

OLDEST JUNIOR COLLEGE IN EAST TEXAS

Alexander College
JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS

Why yon abould attend Alexander CoOegei
L Alexander College Is a CLASS A PLUS Junier CoHage doing four 

years high school and two years collage work fully credited anywhere.

2. Alexander College offers the best instruction in the literary de*"̂  
partmant, piano, voice, pip« organ, axpraasion, shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping, agricultura, hone economic«, ate.

8. Alexander College haa fine buikUngs, modem equipment, libn^ 
ry o f more than 2200 volumes, axecllant laboratoriee, best athletiea un
der espart eoaehsa, grants First Orada Teaebar’s Caitifieatoa, haa M«.

A. gradoato toaebars, splendid Christian anvironmant.

4. ALEXANDER COLLEGE GIVES INDIVIDUAL. ATTENTION^  ̂
TO EACH STUDENT, HAVING ONE TEACHER TO EVERT TEN 
STUDENTS. ,
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If You Have Money We Want It ^
If You Need Money We Have It X

(

The Nacogdoches 
State Bank

Capital Stock $100,000.00

O F F I C E R S
F. R. PENMAN, Chairman of the Board 

HENRY P. SCHMIDT, Pres.
M. V. WYNNE, Active Vice-Pres. 

LEE GASTON, Cashier 
GUY STRIPLING,Ast. Cashier

POLES LOSING GROINI)
ON ALL B4TTLE FRONTS

Undatad— Ruanian bolahoviki ai- 
tacka apparently have broken the Po- 
Uah lineH naar the East Prunaian fron- 
tiar and thair patrols have swept for
ward in an encircling movement north 
of Warsaw. In the center of the Po
lish front the «soviets seem to have 
tom a great gap in the defenses of 
Warsaw. Prsansnysc, 41 miles north 
o f Warsaw, has been'occupied by the 
holahaviki advance guards and they 
arc reported approaching Mlaw, to 
tha west, and Ciechanow, to the 
southeast. Seemingly tha soviet horse
men are encountering little opposition. 
The Polish lines south of Oatrov to 
the west of Brest-Litovsk were also 
foreed to back up, and the enemy have 
•Btered Sokolow and 'arc reported 
fighting east of Siedlce. ■

Have Eatabliahed Soviets 
London, August 9.—Ihe bolahcviki 

military authoritiea have establishe<) 
soviets in the parts of Eastern Gal 
Bcia under their occupatibn, it is atat 
•d in an authoritative dispatch rc> 
ectved here.

I line in Poland. It is state<l thî t the 
Allies, although loath to admit it,

I now feel that there is little hope of , 
{ saving Warsaw, and the question of 
the defense of Poland no longer is ' 
the sole issue; the main problem is the • 
defense of Western Europe.

Will Deal With Criids.
Hythe, England, August 9.—The AJ 

lies have reached an agreement for 
dealing with the Busso-Polish crisis. 
It will include a reimposition of the 

i blockade, but no Allied troops will be 
I employed.

{ American Note Received.
I Paris, August 9.— The American 
I note regarding the Russian situation 
I was being delivered to the French 

Foreign Office today, it was learned 
from authoritative quarters.

FAMOUS MARINE RETIRED

Government I.eaving Warsaw 
London, August 9.—The Polish gov. 

•mment It leaving WtTsaw, the i*api 
tal, it is asserted in a wireless dia- 

pic!:e<l up here. Kaliss is said 
to be the new location. This is 150 
miles west-southwest of Warsaw, 
close to the old German bonier.

Faring the Menace 
Hythe, England, August 9.— How to 

sava Western Europe from the bol- 
•heviki was the burden of the discua- 
■in at a conference between Premiers 
Lloyd George and Millerand, and al
though the final decision was still 
pending this afternoon, tho chief 
weapons will probably be a blockade 
and the eatabliahment of a defensive

New YorR, August 9.— Sergeant 
Dan Daly, undoubtedly the best known 
man in all the services with the ex
ception of Sergeant York of Argonne 
fame, wa.s placed on the inactive list 
of the Marine Corps Reserve last 
week. Daly won twK Meilals of Hon
or for valor in the Boxer Rebellion 
and in the capture of Fort Riviere in 
Haiti, and is said to be the only 
man in all the services who holds two 
Medals of Honor. In the World War 
his feats of exceptional bravery won 
for him the Medaille Militairc and the 
Croix de Guerre from France, and 
the Diatinguished Service Cross from 
General Perahing. His passing from 
the active list to accept a position 
with a prominent banking house here 
removes from the marines their most 
picturesque o f the old-school sodiers.

Fred Buckner returned Sunday 
from a tbveral weeks’ stay in Whar
ton county to his home in Melrose.
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Don’t Throw Your 
Dollars Away

just because they are worth 
about fifty cents if spent now

a

Deposit them in the Stone Fort Nation
al Bank and in a few years they will 
be worth more than their present pur
chasing power.

It is the SPENT dollar th at,
Is CHEAP-The SAVED dol
lar is still VALIIABLE.

Stone Fort National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

L L. 8TURDKVANT 
Prsnident.

$110,000 ' -I -

U  B. MAST 
Cashier

The following named jurors have | 
been aelected to serve at the fall | 
term of District Court, which con- I 
veneg in this city on Sc,>t2inU‘r fi; *

Grand Jury. ;
T. TilforU, Nacogdoches; John S. | 

Nacogdoches Rt. 2; Leonard White- ■ 
Nacogdoches, Rt. 2; O. B. Mi fkelroy, | 
Nacogdoches, Rt. .7; H. W. Sp'^idley,! 
Nacogdoches' Rt. 4; M. F. M ’ < lcs, j 
Etoile; L. L. Moore, Chireno; >V. O. 
Strode, Garrison Rt. 2; G. F. Ci" ri
sen, Garrison; V. L. Perry, Caro; Will 
Blackburn, Douglass; F. M. Colenii.;n. 
Cushing; H. S. Lacey, Sacul; O. 11. 
Runnels, Woden; J. M. Adams, Mr.r- 
tinsville.

Petit Jury.
Second week of the Seotember Term 

J. C. Dowdle, Nacogdoches; Arch 
Holt, Martinsville; W’ . F. Summers, 
Nacogdoches; R. W. King, Douglass;
J. N. Robertson, Woden; J. E. Nel
son, Cushing; L. L. McMillan, Cush
ing; R. L. Blankenship, Attoyac; E.
R. Pleasant, Swift; J. D. Burrows, 
Nacogdoches, Rt. 2; I.eaonard White- j 
hen«l, Nacogdoches; J. B. Campbell, | 
Nacogdoches, Rt. 2; J. Frank Powers, 
Nachgdf>ehes Rt. .'1; A. W. Pruitt, 
Nncoj{doches, Rt. 2; M. .S. Palmer, i 
Martinsville; G. W, Blackburn. Nac- 
ogd<»ches: A. .1. Stokes, Garrison; (J.
A. Stiihblcfild, Chireno; H. A. .Satter- 
white, Cushing; W. I,. McKinney, 
Wo<len; John B. Dorsey, Xqcogilo- 
ches; T. J. Maroney, Nacegdothes; 
W. W. Webb. Nacogiloches; W. B. 
Bennett, Douglass; L. Whitaker. 
Cuthinir; Hardy Phillips, Mahl; G .,
S. Frederick, Garrison; .1. M. W ea
therly, Garrison;, B. F. .Adams, Mahl.

Third Week. .
R. O. Treadway, Sacul; L. Strick

land, Cushing; -bjiin R. Williams, 
Nacogdoches; W. \f. Omni, Garrison;
R. C. Wallace, Cushing; D. .\. Sit- i 
ton, Trawick; H. F. Sanders, N ae-! 
ogdoches; D. L. James, Nacogdoches; j 
C. R. Whitaker, Mahl; A. M. Evans, I 
Swift; R. O. Byrd, Nat; W’ . M. Rus
sell, Nat; 8. B. Roberts, Attoyar; J. 
L. Covington, Mahl; W. J. Coats, 
Garrison; T. H. Burk, Trawick; M. A. 
Coata, Nacogdoches; R. P. White, 
Nacogdochesj J. F.« Waggoner, Ap
pleby; D. Whit Muckelroy, Nacogdo
ches; W. D. Rogers, Cushing; George 
Coon, Trawick; M. H. Clark, Apple
by; J. J. Pitts, Nacogdoches; J. P. 
Holmes, Garrison; E. L. Thrash, Gar
rison; L. T. Blake, Nacogdoches; M.
L. Stroud, Nacogdoches; Douglass Pat ' 
ton, Nacogdoches; J. A. Rusche, A p
pleby; M. M. Mitchell, Trawick; F.
B. Sublett, Nacogdoches; A. P. Hall, 
Douglass; W. V. Hardy, Cushing: G .;
F. Smith, Nacogdoches; H. M .. 
Prince, Garrison.

Fourth Week. 1 1
Isom Hartt, Garrison, Rt, 2; J. W. ' 

McBride. Melrose; J. G. Bailey, Nac- 
ogdochi^: T. B. Tartt. Martinsville' 
.1. '.T. Arrington, Cushing; I.eon Par
ker Cushing; L. A. Ashby. Douglass; 
Henry Tctitsrh, Chireno; I,. .1. John
son, Nacogdoches Rt. 4; Henry Pitt- ■ 
man, Cushing; George T. .McNess, 
Nacogdoches Rt. 1; W. T. Orton, Nac
ogdoches; L. I. Muller, Nacogdoches; 
Sam Mills, Appleby; C. F. Harvin. 
Cushing; M. F. Martin, Decoy; J. F. 1 
Slay, Appleby; Eugene Turner, Nav- j 
ogdoches Rt. 1; J, G. Scroggins, Gar
rison; Willie Burrows, Nacogdoches, | 
Rt. 2; I. R. Pool, Mahl; E. T. Den- 
nard. Cushing; C. P. Barr, Appleby;
S. S. Moss, Chireno; G. F. Partin. 
Etoile; J. W. Sparks. Nacogdoches 
Rt. 1; M. L. King, Nacogdoches Rt 2;
G. R. Reese, Nacogdoches Rt. 1; F. 
S. Aikman, Nacogdoches; Jesse Seale, 
Nacogdochdk Rt. 1; Roy Sitton, Nac
ogdoches Rt. 1; W. L. Paine, Cushing; 
J. A. Dickerson, Chireno; A. C. Reeves 
Appleby; R. L. PtTrish, Woden; W.
M. Corley, Nacogdoches Rt. 1.

Sixth Week. %
F. A. Hensley, Nacogdoches; A. 

W. Hill, Nacogdoches; J. E. Hill, Ap
pleby; W. R. Cox, Nacogdoches; H. j 
L. Thomason, Melrose; J. R. Helms, 
Attoyac; B. D. Pace, Swrift; W. B. 
Irwin, Cushing; Jesse Vawters, Mayo; 
Ollie Justice, Martinsville; E. M. Seale 
Melrose; George F. Self, Cushing; Lee 
Gaston, Nacogdoches; Ed Rusk, Nac
ogdoches, Rt. 2; T. M, Spurgeon, De
coy; S. H. Parmley, Nacogdoches; 
Austin Baxley, Nacogdoches; R. 'T. 
Bentley, Martinsville; J. E. Pleasant, 
Appleby; Claude Sandin, Garrison; 
W. A. Murphey, Trawick; E. L. Tink
le, Garrison; G. N. Stripling, Nacog
doches; A. W, Bell, Appleby; R. E. 
Mettauer, Chireno; N. W. Boyett, 
Mahl; J.' R. Manghrm, Melrose; J. A. 
Allen, Nacogdoches; A. R. Pleucker, 
Nacogdoches; J.,E. Teutsch, Chireno; 
J. B. Page, Appleby; W. M. Stone 
Garriaon; L. L. Singleton, Nacogdo
ches Rt. 1; T* 8. Davison, Nacogdoches 
Rt. 8; V. E.i Simpson, Nacogdoches 
Rt. 3; D. R  Hodges, Appleby. 

Seventh Week.
J. H. Scott, Nacogdoches Rt, 8; 

Ben Tucker Nacogdoches; H. C. Ste
wart, Swift; L. H. Perkins, Nacog
doches; J /  E. Farrell, Appleby; H. 
L. Petty, Nacogdoehee; S. M. Loeaa, 
Melroae: J. F. Bates, Nat; O. ■ . Clif- 
lea, Mahl; B. W . Blfgerrtafr, Nae-
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We give you a FREE INNER 
TUBE with each tire your buy 
from us. e

15 Per Cent Discount
This free tube amounts to about 
15 per cent discount on tires. 
PENNSYLVANIA VACUM CUP 
6000 and 9000 miles guaranteed 
tires, and McGRAW 6000 and 
8000 guaranteed tires.

GET YOURS NOW!

Sales
BEN T. WILSON

FORD Service

ogdoches; H. J. Hammond, Nacogdo
ches;* W. D. Lambert, Chireno; A. W. 
Hunt, Nacogdoches; \’. E. Page, Mtr- 

tinsville; J. C. Elliott, Nacogdoches; 
J. W. Stewart, Attoyac; A. A. Ken
drick, Melrose; .\utrey Smith, Nacog- 
doehes Rt. 3; T. E. Rhode!«, Garrison; 
B. F. MeShan. Garrison; C. H. Smith, 
Garrison; L. L. Lucas, Cushing; 
George C. Fewell, Nacog<loehes; W. 
H. Alders, Nacogdoches; J. W. Bat
tles, Swift; J. K. Morton, Etoile; T. 
J. Tillerj', Nacogdoches; W. E. Austin, 
Sacul; J. A. Nall, Garrison; J. D. Mc- 
Ilwain, Nacogdoches Rt. 1; J. B. At
kins, Nacogdoches; E. M. Muckel
roy, Nacogdoches; W. H. Grigsby, 
Nacogdoches; W . B. Cooper, Garri
son; W. B. Jones, Nacogdoches; H. 
B. Strahan, Nacogdoches.

Child Cared of Bowel TronbU
A child of Floyd Osborn, Notary 

Public of Dungannon, Va., was taken 
with bowel trouble. Mr. Osborn gave 
it Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and it quickly recovered. In 
speaking of this remedy he says "It 
is the best I ever naed.’’

Mr. Sam Hay ter was in the city 
Monday morning with a sack full o f 
cotton bolls which he said had drop
ped in a nearby field. The cotton was 
examined by some bystanders, and a 
large percent o f the bolls were found 
to be rotton. This presents a dis
couraging situation, and if cotton 
goes to rotting on the stalk and fall
ing off, the cotton crop will be very 
much shortened. However, some of the 
bolls examined were found to be sound 
having been thrown o ff the stalk be
cause o f the volume of fruit on the 
cotton plant. This reminds that cot
ton men say that if the farmer wants 
the best price for his cotton this year 
he must gather it as fast as it opens. 
Cotton the least bit damaged this year 
will not command a good price, so 
the cotton me say. The market is 
already supplied with that kind of 
cotton.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with IX1CAL. AI'PI.ICATION9. aa tha? 
cannot raach the a*at of tha Okaaaet. 
Catarrh ta a local d.seasa. xreatly in- 
fluaecad br conatltutlonal conditloria. and 
in ordar to cura It >vu inuat taka aa 
Internal rrm-'dy. Hsu's f'atarrh M tii- 
clna la taken internelly and acta thru 
the blood on the mui. 'ue eurfarea of the 
ayetain. Hell's C stsnh Mrdlrlna waa 
preecribed by oaa <•( f  '. Ik Li physiclana 
ia thia country for yenreJ It ia com- 
poeed o# aetr- o f »-»  * ''il''t  knowB,
ComUnanl with »or>e ol . i ' . e  l»*it blood 
purlfleni. Tha perf-ci « smblnetlon of 
the Jnsredlrnta lo Hail e (.ktarrh Medi-

Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

This is unquestionably one of the 
most successful medicines In use for 
bowql complaints. A few doses of it 
will cure an ordinaty ctfse of diar
rhoea. It bps been used in nine epi
demics of dysenterry with perfect suc
cess. It can always be «ieponded upon 
to give relief in eases of eoLc and 
cholera morbus. When reduced with 
water and sweetened it is pleasant to 
take. Every family should keep this 
on hand. Stripling, Haselwooti & Co.':

DALLAS ICE DEALERS
CLASSED AS PROFITEERS

Dallas, Texas, August 5.— Ice deal
ers today were warned by federal 
officers that the price of ice must be 
reduced to «0 cents per 100 pounds 
fore Thursday or fare charges of 
profiteering. A majority o f the deal
ers are asking 80 cents per hundred.

Has Never Seen Their Equal.
"I have tiaed Chamberlain’s Tablets 

for stomach trouble, biliousnesa and 
conatipation o ff and on for the past 
ten years and I have never seen their 
equal. They strengthened my diges
tion, relieved me o f headaches and 
had a mild pleasant action on my 
bowels. I take pleasure in recommend
ing tehm” writes H. iD. F. Parmenter, 
Cidersville, Ohio. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co. c

THE KOBUCK CASE

Mrs. Samantha Rohuck, who waa 
charged with the munier of her hus- 
ban<l, was reindicted last week by the 
grand jury of San Augustine county 
and the case transferred to Nacogilo- 
ches county for trial. The 
woman had been convkteii and 
sentenced to 3.5 years in the peni
tentiary, but the case waa reversed 
and remandeti upon the grounds that 
she should have been indictetl as aa 
accomplice instead of a principal, and 
this was done by the San Augustine 
grand jury.

Grate Williams, who was convicted 
o f the murder, is now serving a life 
sentence for his part in the crime.

Cored of Stomach Trouble and Con
stipation.

Rachel Cribley of Beaver Dam, 
Ohio, was sick for two years witk 
stomach trouble and constipation, tak
ing one medicine after another with 
only temporary relief. “ My neighbor 
spoke so enthusiastically of Chamber
lain’s Tablets”  she says, “ that I pro
cured a bottle of them at a drtig store 
to try. A few days treatraeni con
vinced me that they were juselwhat 
I needed. I continued their >1»  for 
several weeks and they cured Vue.” 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

Dave Greer of Appleby was in th« 
city Monday.

» JoSTird 
«flis w
lUits in

wllmnnlal*. frr*
. i ,  CH ANEY n  r tk . P rofo.. Tolo4% a  Alf Druafftsia 
■alTa nmilir 1 ..a  ft

ctnsflis what oradOí «•% wondsrful
rMults In catarriiitl Soad for

I  b O U R - D A V is
You will like the Bour-Davis at first 

glance, because few cars have ever ap- 
X proached it in beautiful lines, fìnish, 
j ’  upholstery and equipment. Hie Bonr- 
X Davis is built in the Sonth bv men who 
X  were pioneers in the antomobile W iness 

and who have made a most carefol study 
of Southern road conditions and de
signed the Bour-Davis to meet them.
T . E. BURGESS < SONS
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*•  BY GILES M. HALTOM

Til* hand washer» are not all bill.*-] 
to  come hack and tell the citizens of 
Nacogdoches county h<nr to vote yet, 
bnt maybe they will all get a chance 
before the primary.

-  o
I f  a British syndicate owns a mil- 

Uoa acres of Texas land and will not 
sell an acre, even at a p:od profit, is 
it fair that he should have as low tax 
n t e  as the man who has only a non.c ?

Only two or three o f the handwash- 
«ra are billed to tell the citizens of 
Nacogdoches county what to do about 

,tbeir vote on August 28. Is it pos- 
aible that these few will be able to 
dictate to the citizenship o f the en
tire county?

MOON AS ALLY OF FARMER’ BEDSTEADS THAT SAVE SPACE WORKERS ALWAYS IN DANOEII GASOLINE TURNS THE, EARTH

Agriculturist Asserts He Courts His 
Sweetheart and Plants Hie Com 

by Luna’s LIghL

Throo-Story Slooping Piscos Aro tho 
Latest Idea to Be Placed 

on the MarfccL

There is one lend syndicate which 
owns three million acres of Texas 
land and will not sell an acre of it 
to  a citizen o f Texas for a home for 
his family. 'Should he be entitled tc 
as low tax rates as a man that is help
ing to‘ develop the state? Mr. Neff 
does not think that he should.

QUALITY, l ’ ERH\l»S

Of course the Lufkin News feels a 
little mcire metropolitan than the Na> - 
opdoches papers since the publicati m 
o f the census figures for that city. 
But we want to ask the News ii a 
citizen of Lufkin ever rau;;ht a 7- 
foot alligator with a hooK and line- 
That’s what a Nec.jgdoch.'.-* litizei. 
did recently and we wish to offer 
it as proof that Nacopdoehes van still 
claim a superioirity of chiz< n«-hip. — 
Nacogdoches Herald.

Superiority is right; no Lufkin citi
zen ever did that well with alliputprs, 
and the News believes in bestowing 
credit where it is due. However, it 
could be that there is quite a diifer- 
ence in the grades of moonshine in I he 
two counties, that Nacogdoches brand 
having a stronger tendency to en- 
iarge the 'angler's catch than does 
the “ first run" stuff over in Angrelint. 
— Lnfkin News.

A contributor to the New York Trlb- 
une. living In the country. Is alarmed 
lest the scientists blow up the mooo. 
He very properly says thst the city 
man doesn't appreciate the moon; In 
fact, he seldom sees It But out In the 
country the moon serves a real pur
pose, and It ought to be protected from 
onslaughts from the rockets of the scl- 
eotlsta The contributor’s letter Is so 
delightful, and at It contains as much 
wisdom as many other letters we road 
we quote at length:

“Nobody knows what the moon is 
made of. Maybe It's made out of some 
kind of mineral that will ezpk>de when 
this flash powder goes off on It And let 
me tell you, Mr. Editor, that wouldn't 
be a very funny thing for anybody to 
have the moon blow up.

“Folks in tlie city don’t know any
thing about the moon, whether it la 
anything or whether It ain'L and they 
don't care. But we folks that live In 
the country use the moon a great deal. 
1 courted my wife by moonllghL and 
my oldest boy la doing the same thing 
with hIs gIrL I’ve planted my corn in 
the full of the moon for forty years and 
never had a poor crop. Besides, we use 
the moon In lots of other ways. I can’t 
hardly think what life would be here 
in the country without the moon.’’̂

Aye, aye, sir, we are for you—espe
cially since you seem to know how to 
court. It has been a marvel to us for 
years how a city boy manages to fall 
In love with a girl when the light came 
from an ♦lectrlc bulb instead of from 
the friendly moon.—-Columbus Dls- 
patch.

Two-story beds, that Is to say, bed
steads conta Inlng two beds plactnl one 
above the other, have been In use for 
years, but something rather novel in 
this Une Is the three-story be<I. con
taining three beds, one above another, 
which was placed upon the market not 
•0 long ago.

These l>edstead.s, which are made 
entirely of ln>n, are so constructed 
that they can be knodied down to oc
cupy companitlvely small siwee for 
convenience In huudllng In shipment 
and transportation, the three-story 
bed separating Into flt*e parts, the head 
and foot sections and the three beds, 
each, bed section having a wire mat- 
UeM permanently attached to tlie side 
and did pieces.

At the ends of each r.iattreçs frjme 
are pins th^ ht into slots placeil a[t 
suitable pelgbts up the hes(\ and foot 
pieces. To set up a two or threv' story 
bed one sln)ply stands up the head and 
foot pieces and dnps the pins on the 
mattress frames Into the slots and 
t^ re  Is the bedstead with Its wire 
springs In each tier r»-.idy to r«.-celve 
the mattresses.

Bedsteads oi this, sort are Inrended 
for camps, apartments, steam-rs or 
wherever the floor .space Is Ilinltvd,

Head Huntsrs Wag* Constant Warfsrs 
Against Camphor Produesrs In tho 

Foroata of Fprmoaa.

Formosa, owned by Japan, holds a 
practical monopoly In the world's mar
ket of camphor. The life of a cam
phor worker Is described in a bul
letin of the National Geographic so
ciety as being an adventurous one, in 
that the worker Is never safe from the 
Formosa head hunters. Although a 
wmalsinan with an ax never moves 
except In the company of an armed 
guard, tliere always Is danger of an 
ambush. Camphor forests now exist, 
thanks to the bead hunters of For
mosa. for If this menace had not ex
isted, the forests would have disap
peared lung ago.

Camphor stills are operated In a 
simple manner. Camphor chips are 
placed In a chip retort over boiling wa
ter, and as the camphor vaporizes it 
passes through pipes Into submerged 
rats, which are to arranged that cool 
water from a mountain stream ran 
run over them to accelerate crystallza* 
tlon. After the camphor hat cryatal- 
Ized the vats are opened and the prod
uct la placed on wooden troughs to al-* 
low whatever free oil there may be 
to drain off. The oil will yield 00 
per cent of crude camphor In the 
process of refining.

Motorboats Ars Rsplaeing Gondolas In 
Vsnics, and Kvtn tha Windmills 

In Holland DIaappaar.

^otorboats In V en ^ , replacing the 
gondolas are not thji only mechanical 
profanation that Is coming in to disap
point future American travelers In Eu
rope. A letter from Amsterdam tells 
us that the Dutch windmills are being

m m
HARDLY KNOW HER

AT FIRST SIGHT

Mrt. White’s Neighbors are All Talk
ing About Her Wonderful Recovery.

“ When my wife began taking Tan- 
lac she weighed only ninety-five 
pounds; now she weighs one hundred 
and forty-three and her wonderful 
recovery is the talk o f our neighbor
hood,”  said Ben White, o f 111 Cres-replaced by mills operated by steam

and electric power. Every year some  ̂ cent Ave., Peoria, 111. 
of the old windmills are burned, and “ Mrs, White has been suffering 
they are not re-erected.‘ Time may from stomach trouble and nervous- 
coma when s few windmills will b e '» « . .  
trmimired as re»cs In Holland; Just as 1 
similar structures are still preserved.

TOKEN OF THEIR GOOD WILL
FORTUNES LEFT BY MISERS

Soviet Oovemment biade Present of 
Entire Train to Americana Whom 

They Expelled.

Hard for Normal Mind to Und*ratand 
What Actuated tha Hoardera 

of Great Riches.

_ ued, “ and for a long tinne had been
on Aquidneck and Nantucket Islanda |' *̂'* *̂® l«ave the place. We spent 
for their curious interest, says tha money I could get for treat-
Boston Transcript. Already windmills menta and medicines but she never 
of American construction, with steel got any better. She was a complete 
fans arranged in wheels. Instead of nervous and physical wreck and I
^ p ictu resqu e  old wooden arms, ha<J have seen her nearly die with cramps 
begun to make their appearance, even u _ * _  l , .  tramps
In Holland. The metallic wlndmlU , ‘ "  ttomach and after eating she
with thè ííVolriñt wKeél. Ts mwe pic- hardly breathe for the pa«. Head 
tureeque than the ordinary steam or «chea drove her nearly distracted and 
water power mill, but It la not so pic- I have stayed at home with her for 
tureeque as the old wooden affairs, weeks at a time, fearing that she 
On our western prmirles and plains the would never pull through, for she wan 
Uill . in d « « ! , ,  , l j »  th.1, b l , m «;d  .
wheels spinning hlgn In the air, are . . .
indeed a fine feature in ^le monob | . n.^rsh talk a^out
onons landscape, but even they aré in maniac I bought some for  my wife 
danger of yielding to the process of ■nd in just a few days she could eat 
pumping water by ..means of gasoline and sleep better. She has Jakèn about 
motors. The i>«wer of the wind, to twelve bottles and she is tha picture 
be sure, costs nothing, whllq that of health. Why. some of her friends 
the gasoline motor may cost a good . „  u .  . i v.
deal but there are times when no i«-»» sight now.
wind Mows, and the householder tires ’ " ’®‘ i ''^PPy *• • P*f*
of waiting for it to rise. I.*8S and

PILGRIM WORTHY OF HONOR

Elder Brewster Gavai Up Much When 
He Abandoned HIs Hensa for a 

Great Principle.

[  NOTICE
Let’s make this “ clean up" cAm- 

pnlgn go deeper than the usual one; 
/g e t  it on a more permanent basis.

'^'Wlth a little extra care and work we 
ean do away with the fly nuisance 
sHogetker; and to a large extent, the 
rata. Cov-er the garbage cans, keep 
the cow-lot clean and do away with 
that pig-pen. AV>out the poorest way 
on earth to dispose of slop ia to feed 
it to a hog. I have more compla r. 
filed aV>out pig-pens than anything 
'else, and most of them are just com
plaints, too. I would suggest to those 
who are going to keep a pig, keep it 
in a floored, portable pen and shift 
it at lea.st once each week.

Now, about the over ground closet; 
there are many that are close enough 
to a sewer to be connected—these 
must be connected. Those that arc 
too far should be cleaned, thoroughly, 
twice, a week and screened. Woui 
suggest an ordinance be passed to 
cover this very thing, specifically. 
W* have escaped an epidemic o f ty
phoid solely through the purity of our 
water supply, for I believe that there 
are fewer ahallow wells used for 
drinking water than in any other town 
in thia section of the state. But we 
liave had more malaria this summer 
than we should; this could very easi
ly have been prevented. Do away with 
«very aource of standing water; throw 
away all .the empty cans, stop all 
leaking fiydrants and we will stop the 
breeding of mosquitoes, “nten by cut- 
t i ^  ttm weeds and keeping them cut, 
w e reipove their natural cover.

I fcrfi not trying to tell you anything, 
am simply calling your atten- 

tion to what nearly everybody al
ready knows. A little co-operation 
on everyone’s part will easily correct 
these conditions, and “ for the love o’ 
Mike”  (Ton’t get offendgd when your 
attention is called to these things 
by an inspector. There will be. some 
one around pretty often. , 

George S. Barham,
City Health Officer.

Gone Is the ancient pear tree, and 
no trace remains of the mulberry tree 
plnnte<i by Cardinal Wolsey, under the 
welcome shade of which Sir Edwyn 
Sandys sat in the long summer days 
oflbTOat Scrooby manor, but Pilgrims 
In England In 1K!0 need not neglect 
to raise their hats to the memory of 
Elder Brewster at bla one-time home, 
because special arrangements have 
been made for eseortlng parties to 
the haunts of Pilgrim Fathers during 
the tercentenary year. All the Fathers 
made great aacriflees, but gne irlU be 
tempt^ to think that William Brew- 
afer made perhaps mqre than most 
when one sees the ruins of hia pala
tial borne he M l Trecea of the moat 
Süll exist, ana soim o? (I^ /re st  
carved beams can be found In stabte« 
and cowsheds nearby. The size of 
the house ren be realised when it Is 
remembered that It was large enough 
to abelter Margaret Tudor and hAr'en- 
tlre retinue on her royal procession ty 
Scotland.—^tirlst'jin, ScU‘n»re Monitor.

« I

■When the soviet govoninient took 
control In the Urals, writes French 
Strother In the World's Work, the 
workmen at Kyshttm organized their 
soviet. Tliey waited on the American 
staff at the mines and said thpy were 
sorry, but a new day had dawned, In 
which the workers would be able to 
own and operate everything them
selves. Regretfully, because they 
llketl them, they would have to send 
their American friends away. The day 
of their dei>arture arrived and the 
workmen and their wives and children 
escorted the staff, as a guard of honor, 
to a special train which they had pro
vided to take tliem away from Kyoh- 
tlm. The train was decked with flags 
and loaded with flowers and delicacies. 
Just as It was about to pull out, amid 
the friendly shouts of the newly en
throned proletariat, the leader of the 
aovlet In great excitement called the 
senior American back to the platform.

"1 almost forgot to tell you,”  ha 
gaii>ed. * ^ a  special train—Goat 

I bother to send it hack; It also Is a 
pifesent from the soviet to OQr good 
friends the Americans," «* ,,.

Tliomns Cooke, known as “ the Is
lington miser," who lived a life ol 
pennrv. saving ami ptVty trickery In 

u borough of London, Eng
land, left a fortune of more than
g3UO,000 for his heirs to squabble over 
after his death. Cooke manage<l to
get his meals free of cost by the old 
and yet ever new trick of falling In a 
pretended fit in front of a house at 
dinner time. He would he carried Into 
a house and then, on making his usual 
quick recovery, he naturally would be 
asked to share the meal.

Among other beggars who left for
tunes after death was Jeremiah Monl- 
han. upon whom, when he was about 
to be burled In SL Louis, was found a 
key to a safety deposit box. The safe
ty box contained $00,0fM) In perfectly 
good Interest-hearlnf bonds. Another, 
Marshall McMurran, a ragged recluse, 
was found In a starving condition In 
his tumbledown shack on the outskirts 
•f Fvansville, Ind. Be was taken be
fore a commission for examination as 
to his sanity and when he was 
seirriied $22.000 was found In the lin
ing of hts coat and In his pockets.

less we are oouteiit to attend upoa 
forces of nature. The-beautiful satis 
are vanishing from the seas, to l>e re
placed by belching smokestacks. On 
land windmills give place to structure* 
operated by steam and electricity. The 
stalwart oven nre no longer s«“en at 
the farmer’s plov/; It Is gasoline that 
turns Oie < ;irih now. Homeward the 
unweiiry motor Lrrl:- Its way!

Tanlac is sold I'D Nacogdoches by 
Swift Bros. & Smith and Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co., and in Garrison by 
the Dale Drug Co

TO GET KID OF RATS

Kitchen Rules.
Ktrp all supplies in rat-proaf bins. 
Keep meats in .^afes or in refriger-

FAMCIÍ3 CHIVES RING AGAIN
, Keep uncooke«! vegetables in crate

•j*»

Eurepear« Airplane Servia*.
Tw^ Daulsb alatane companies •

haTf ma^a application fo the Danish | 
government for permission to eatab-

One Man Is Crsw.

l|ah ¿  reguler pasaenger and mall 
servie«, by li^plane between Copeo- 
fmgcq Wnruemuade, Germany.

Recent nnvql te*̂ ts have disclosed 
thè remarkable cHaracteristlcs of a
new form of miniature torj>edo boat, 
so low In the water that It has almost 
the Invisibility of a subinnrtne, nc- 
cordltig to a re<'<'nt aiin«>uncement In 
I’opuliir Mecbanlcs Magazine, ae- 
conripiinb*«! by several Interesting II- 
Instrnlloiis of the cur1«>us crafL It Is 
op«'nite«t by one nmn. It Is but 4rt fet*t 
long, and wetglis S.'VS) pounds with Us 
single torpedo. T! • entire forward 
half of the Ixait 1« the toiqN-do cham
ber, and that part of the hull Is U- 
slisped to conform to the big projec- 
tlte. while the deck above Is hinged 
along one side to permit the torpedo 
to be hoisted In. To discharge IL tha 
whole rounded bow plate Is lifted up 
like a gate, flooding the chamber and 
permitting the torpedo to go forth on 
the i>ower of its own propeller.

'The shortest and most used passen
ger route from Copenhagen to Berlin 
Is by way of train to GJedser, Den
mark, two hours by ferry to Warne- 
munde and then by rail to Berlin. At 
present practically all of the Scandi
navian and Baltic passengers and 
mail traffic to Germnny Is carried over 
this line, an<l during the in-rt few 
months all train? have been crowded 
and the aln>l«ne service If estabfishe*! 
It will operate In co-operntlon with a 
German company, which will estab
lish a regular s«‘rvlce between Warne- 
munde and Berlin.

Balls of 8t. Clementa, In Old London, on shelves. Never on the floor.
Appeal to Children, a* in If Cooking ia Done with a Coal Fir#

the Olden Days. j Burn in yoor kitchen all R foae,

“Orange, and L ^ o n g - ran, ont on'
the old belli of 8t. Clementa on the f  **** »h«il^ »U p l»t.
last day of March on an avenlng as ***' Plata scrapings and all waste 
flne as any during the finest winter This means the putting into
London baa ever known, Tlie bells the fire o f small amounts at a time, 
rang, but few heard them, prevented known to be a practical method. By
by th j r o y  Sf It* ** when they will readily bum. TMa la
was the flrst time the old nursery „  ^  garbage
rhyme had been rung out from the. .  « _ a.,.,.. • tooHng is Done with a Gas Ftrwoteeple for a very long while. Some „  .

Catch a Freak Flah.
A freak Bah. 11 feet long and welgV 

Ing SOO pounds, was hrongbt to port by 
CapL Steve Maaaa of the smack AnMtn, 
reports a San Dlegq (Oal.) correepood- 
ent The fish was caught In a sea has 
net off Point Loma at a depth af 80 
fc«L The fish bad a month two feet in 
diameter, no teeth, pnrpi* eyes, a short, 
blunt note, with a sharp bom com
posed of eolid bone and a akin Ilka a 
rhinoceroa. A. L. Manahan of the state 
flah and game commlaalon and Capt 
W. C. Crandall of the Callforaia Bio
logical Inatltate at La Jolla were un
able to Identify the piscatorial freak. 
Photographs were taken of the flsh and 
were sent to the University of Call- 
fomia In an effort to trace Its ancestry.

KleetHo Plant on Coat FlaMs.
The modem method of hnlldlng en 

electrle< «D y tln g  plant directly ever 
B coal suriPy. and tranomlttlag en
ergy instead ot fnel to tha point oC 
consumption. Is to be employed by the 
state of Victoria, Auatnalla, tor supply
ing the dty of Melbourah. Tbs Add 
of brown coul to be nsud bnmedtutely 
Is St Morwefl, 80 mllcu ■«rsy, sod Is 
nccessible by open cuttlnc. Tboru Is, 
It is estlasated. 80000,000,000 tons In 
the district and 1!SO.n0OX)00 toM In ooc 
sqoare mile, enough to guoarate 100,- 
000 kilowatts for IfiO yuoro., A 40X100 
to flOOOO kilowatt station wm be built 
Aral, which will be sufBdent for three 
years, but later the development wfll 
be extended, and Anally Inrlnde the 
otillcutlan of the Klewa river and oth
er sater powers.—Popnlar Mechanics 
Magazine.

When Hubby ’’¿leans Up."
A woman looked haggard and worn 

the other day and said that she 
was resting up after her husband's 
day of rest. “1 always plan to go 
away," the said, "when my husband 
has a holiday, bnt this time I didn’t 
know It «"ns coming."

“You know," she said with a sigh, 
"he will lie down after hr»-akfast on 
such an occasion after he has done 
some of the chores. After he has 
sniukcl for a time and rend the papers j 
he becomes r»*stle*s and always ile- 1 
rides to clean the cellar or rearrant'C 
the ckttbns in hi* closet or In his dress
er. Then he starts to putter. In 
alMuit an hour he gets tired If the task 
is a long one and leave? everything j 
In a heap If It Is In the cellar nr stuffs 
things nut o fsight If It is In the house.
I usually have to get a boy to put 
the cellar to rights and must Uk* the 
things ont of sight If It Is In the bouse 
back In orderly fashlnu. Do you know 
that there have been times when I 
bare bad to resene anything from good 
rabbera to bulbs of plants from the 
ash barrel?"—Lawrence Telegram.

oteeple for a very long while. S ipe v  n .
hundreds of aAool chAdre^ who haij •i* garbage iu covered metal
been Invited to attend the cnureK. iTc3 f***« 
out at the close Id small pmceastons. Keep the cans closely revered, 
p ilo ts  a ^ r e th e  tLsfflc by Have the garbage -removed <t least
the London’ pidlceinen. Every child n week.
frrrled an orange or a lemon a ^ f t  ,  scavengef carry your gar-
whlcb made up to them foy the faint • *
tone. In which the voice* of the old W. wagon,
bells rvacliH tbelr enrw. Down the Report all wravengers who do not
stre«*ts with the historic names running do so.
from the .Htnind t" the Thames, St.. Don’t put garbage In slop hoppers. , 
Oements iinisle wa? more sudiMe. fh«j Always clean up your own premis- 
sound carrying ov.-r the nolm* and es.
and into the office? whore Throw no garbage Into the atreeU
with a t<irn of ni!nd for antiquity, has , . . , 1.  for on vacant Iota,bnt to throw oi>en Ms window to n'mr
the wmii.l of a l-ell cast In the year of Admit authorized Health Inspect- 
tbe Spanish armada. . t® y®uf premises. They are ‘ h « p ^

— 'fo r  yt'ur benefit.
Tell >our neighbors to do all Uia 

above— and see that they do.
For further information addiras 

Slate Board of Health, Bureau af 
.SaaiUry Engineering, Austin, Texas.

"V

Unnecessary lo Graft Skin.
When much skiu Is destroyed In 

hnrn«, a ctmimon re««ort Is skIn grafL 
appiied elther In siiiall Isolated pntches 
lo grow graduslly over thè surface, or 
In pleces up lo two or three Inchea 
aquare to cover a large portlon or all ' 
of thè wound. At a reeent medicai | 
meeting. Dr. R  O. Beek of Chicago | 
called attention to a proceas of cultura  ̂,

YOU WOULDNT TRY
TO TAME A WILD CAT

' I f  it could be done at anything like 
a profit, certainly no one would want 
an Institution to perform service at 
a  lose, Nacogdochea would be greatly 
benefited if it had departing from 
It every night a pesaenger train to- 
Dallas, and a train likewise coming 
bare from Dallas. ETeryon# in Nac
ogdochea «rould like to aae a night 
pasaenger train service installed be
tween Nacogdoches and Dallas, and. 
wa feel sure that the same spirit pre
vails in other towns sitoatad along tha 
T. A N. 0 . raOway. Since where there 
fa a will there is a w oj, wu take the 
position on the matter that some 
plan could ba arranged by wfakk 
night pasaenger service could be giv
en with B fair margin o f profit to all

Again, Leather From tha Baa.
Cousldcrablf 'interest la at present 

being shown In the poaalblllty of utilis
ing the skins of sharks and porpoises 
for the making of oboe leather. The 
bureau of atandarda has completed a^ 
rangements to teat • the comparative 
durability of upper lesthar made from 
shark and pprpotaa skins as compared 
with that from calfakio and cowhide. 
The co-operation of the National Boot 
and Shoe Manufacturers* association 
has been secured in the making of the 
neceaaary uhoas for tha test It la be- 
llaved that the reanlta of this Investi- 
gutiOD win ba watched with conalder- 
aMa intareat,—Sdentlfle Amerlcnn.

Corn-Cab Induetry.
The United Slate* pnultu’M from 2r 

BOO (-'0000 to s.0no.nor»ono bushels of 
corn every year. Tliut means 19.000,- 
OOP -T 20.000,000 tour- of cob*. A large 
per'-ontage of roor?e. Is nut available 
for loannfactorlng purT'O**«. being 
eoaf'-red over the farms or f<?! with 
the ,*orn. lurgv quantities, however, 
are -oncentrated at cemral points and 
ure t*as!Iy available. 'The entabllsh- 
roerf of n plant for the nioniifactnre 
of rorn-Ci'h prodwts In Ihe Ohio valley 
Is being couu-mplstrd. Tliree «hellers 
will furnish 24.090 tons of cobs a yenr. 
The plant will operate on a basis of 
100 tons a day. It will uint out cob 
adhesive, furfural, acetate of ilmeand 
eallolosc

Hawk and Waossl FIghL 
Whlla going through the woods oo 

an Ekigllah estate the other day, a 
gamekeeper had his attention drawn 
by loud acreaefaing proceeding from a 
dearing. On proceeding to the spot 
to Inventlgate be noticed a big gray- 
backed crow fljr up from the ground, 
where bnndlea of fur and faathen ap 
peered to be locked In combat On 
going clpae be perceived that a hawk 
wts endeavoring to retain poonaaalon 
of two mica, which It had flxed with 
Its talons, wbUa a waasai was wor
rying the hawk, whldh however, re
tained ita quarry. The flght oeased 
when the contustaots bacama aware of 
tha keeper’s presene*. Evidently the 
crow and weasel were determined that 
tha hawk should not bacom* a food 
bog.

by which skin may be mai^e to grow 
without grafting, even over largo sur
faces. As the wound beala the granu
lations at the edge Of the spreading 
fresh akin place an elevated barrier in 
Ita way and If these grannlatloDa are 
removed as often as every 24 hours 
the pattent’a own akin la glvan a 
chance and may be watched spreading 
over the entire turfacu. A protective 
covering of paraffin often promotaa tha 
replacement of skin without grafting.

Coftcarts by Wlrelas*.

Ray* af Light Cnua* Mlrugo.
Mirego Is the name giran to n ear- 

tnln opttcul Ulusloe cansad by the 
I banding Of rays of light In the da*- 
art atmosphar*. Mirages may appear 
to tha eye as lakes, dtlas, basaltic prse- 
Iptcuu, atCn tb* bqgu body o f water 
rstrcatliic os tho cyu sdvuncua. lO- 
sgasa nre sot saeommoa In OgllfocBWh

Tb* Pblladalphiu wireless school 
givsa s  concert between 9:4S and 10 
g'clodc ovary night to everybody In 
urlreloaa range thst baa a racsIvlDg sot 
and «rteboa to Usteg, and the mnalc la 
enjoyed regnlnrly by st leoat fi,000 
persons sitting comfortably Iq tboir 
bonMS, some of them as far sway as 
Msw Braaswlck, M. J. On« man IB 
Ghestaut tflll aiads his own rscelvlafl

Tho Bervere and tha Bervod.
There are Just two claaaas of people 

Is the world: Thooo who aorva, and 
thesa who are sorvad. «In tho language 
of tha adkooL there are "pins" paopla 
and “mlnna" people. Thera are young 
man who hav* the “plas" sign, who 
are giving thomaelvea, thalr dm*, and 
their talcnL to maka Ilf* n Uttl* bat
ter and a Uttl* awoetar for thoae about 
them. On tho other band thore are 
yuong man who e u r j  the “mlnna" 
sign, who Mcm to have com* Into tho 
world to-ho miniatured unto, to gat 
and to grasp ligitead of to giva and to 
eootrlbnte.—^Exchange.

Iron Germs.
In the same manner that coral Is de

rived from certain minute sea-tnaecta 
who flourish In the South Paclflc. so 
certain Iron ores are obtained from 
particular microscopic organisms.

That la the latest aclentlflc discovery, 
which promisee Intereetlng develop
ments.

It has been proved that these germs 
not only aid In the decomposition of 
rocks and In the formation of chalk 
and limestone, but play an active part

Mr. Dodson Warns Against Use o f 
Dangerous. Treaeheroaa Calomel.

In the forming of lron-<we deposite.
Laboratory cultures have been made ■ j,ltion and ready for work or pUy. It’s

Calomel salivates I It’s mercurr. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on n slug
gish liver. When calomel comas into 
contact with sour hilt it crushau into 
it, censing nausea and cramping.

If you feel btlioua, headachy, eon- 
atipated and all knocked out, just g o  
to your dmggiat and get »  bottle o f  * 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cunts 
which is a hanniosa vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Takb a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
livtr and atraighten you up hotter 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you just 
go back and got your money.

I f  you take calomel today, tomor
row you wil be sick and nauseated; 
besides it may salivate you, while i f  
you take Dodaon’s Liver Tone you will 
wake up feeling great, full of am-

harmless, pleasant and safe to glv* pounds both In surface water* and ia  ̂ ___“  __•
mine water handtwda of feet under
ground, and tha bard crusts and alimy

that choke up water-supply

to children; they like it.

FOR SALE— 118 acres land, 70 in
pipes hav# been found to ba composed cultivation, two aeta houses, all the 
o f mUllooa of these "Iron bact*!*." I l»-nd ia well fenced, 26 acre« hog proof.

■ WiU
Nothing Qreon In Death Valloy. 

Tb* natural vegetation of Death val
ley le Bccnt end stunted. le not

; t b m  nate

M aiBiM RtfTA

Advantagaa ef Jon .
"You seem to bo very fond o f Jea 

nrasle. Mr. Nnrtch."
T ee . I like It beet of eU. Tee 

don't have to put on formal attire 
whaa yon listen to It ; nobody asks F8B 
wbe wrote IL «»d  yon doot havg le 
prateBd you unduretand It"— 
bad fs MeguelBn

a green thing that grows tbdFe natural
ly. The thorny meoqult trees are o f g 
yallowtah-green tinge; so, too, are tho 
gPsaM tniahoa. while tho sagabrnah la 
alkber a yeDowteh gray or tho color ef 
ashen. A unte round gwird called the 
desert apple grown In noma o f the cno- 
FtDA It turns yellow Whan rip* nnd 
hnn g  thin mant within that in nzeoad- 
(Dbly.bitter.* Th* cactus that-grown 
begaM  ̂th* tnllay in abnndanc* to 
rara bèta. In short tho vugutnttea nC

maka splendid farm and hog 
ranch. If taken at once will go ht 
$20 per acre. See J. E. Petty at 
telephone office, Nacogdochea, Tex
as. 12-2wp

Danfh vgltey In t e ^ ly  
riti Ote Ilidlavgi

k a*. • — -

Superintendent G. B. Layton gave 
ont the information Tuesday that tha 
state had decided to teach the old 
muscular movement penmanship 
again in the public achooln. Writing 
theta days ia about to bacom* *  lost 
art—that is, pretty writing «rith g 
pan—«nd tmlaea somathing ia dole 
to revive H, the day o f pnttl^ 
maaMp in nboot gem .
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irHEN A TYPHOON HITS GUAM MODELED ON HUMAN FRAME FEW HORSE-DRAWN VEHICLES . SCOREBOARD IS HIS DIAMOND

laland Make« a Small Target, but 
Storm Center Haa Found It 

All Too Frequently,

TFpboona aometlmee vlalt the Island 
of Guam and are very destructive In 
the path of the center. The Asiatic 
typhoons orlcinate near Guam, but un- 
•••• the center passes directly over the 
Island the effect Is not serious. As 
the Island Is small this does not often 
happen. But did happen In July, 
ISIS, wlUi disastrous results. The loss 
of life was fortunately slight, but the 
damago otherwise was ifreat, consist* 
io f  In the unrooflny or total destruc* 
Mon of many habitations (Government 
house lost a third of Its roof), the lom 
of all crops and the nprootlny of or 
serious Injury to all trees, especially 
coconut and fruit trees.
„ n e » e  typjioons are rotary storms 
w-htch have a motion of translation as 
well. Their comlnx can be foretold 
some hours In advance by an Increas* 
Uif wind with falling barometer, and 
by the direction of the wind and the 
Sppcarnnce of the clouds. The center 
Is g calm area of some miles In diam
eter, with very low harooieter, caus
ing (he sea to rise abnormally within 
this low-pressure area. Around this 
center the wind Is wblrlli\g at a ter
rible m.te. It works np gradually to 
a maximum as the center draws near, 
and then falla abruptly to calm.

-•MODERN READERS OF FICTION
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Both Men and Women Said to Appre
ciate the Viewpoint Put For-

wsrd by ,Autho^ j

Women who ar« giving greater Im̂ ^
■ portance to wonuiit'a sphere are dis

cerning readers of fiction, says the 
Kew York Evening Tost. Thla Is the 
cooclnslon dniwn hy James Hay. Jr., 
after careful ohservatlon, and It would 
probably meet with some skepticism 
on the part of people who think that 
Action aerves mainly to amu.se. He 
writes In a recent publication that he 
k>qg ago discovered that certain men 
and women “appreciate new view
points. had the knack of defending 
with facts and plays of fancy their 
own oplniona had their favorite aporta 
flowers and colors, and pleased yon 
with their cagemess to bear of any 
new thing touching their recrestloo or 
work—and that such men and women 
had In large measure developed thetr 
own Mriklng persooaUtleo through In- 
ttmate taterconrse with the nnutnal 
Characters whom great writers had 
found to be worth writing about.“ 
These people, by reeding flctlon, had 
pnt their hands on the motives of men. 
while others depended for their knowl- 
•«Ig® of life and of men and women on 
their osm experience—end remained 
%Uao to the world's great dreamers.“ 

-------- r
Ta Foretell Weather.

n>e following Is given la the Bos
ton Globe as means of foretelling the 

'weather: “A gray, lowering sunset,
or one where the sky Is green or yel
lowish green. Indicates rain. A red 
annrise, with clouds lowering later In 
the morning, also Indicates rain. A 
halo oecnrrlng after fine weather In
dicates a storm. A corons growing 
aasller Indicates rain; growing larger, 
fair weather. A morning rainbow Is 

inlod ns a sign of rain; an eve- ' 
ig raiubow u( ia!r weather. A deep 

Woe color of the sl̂ y. even when seen 
through cloud.-«. Indicates fair weath
er; a growing whitenesa, an approach
ing Btorm. Kogs Indicate aottled 
weather. A morning fog naually 
breaks away before noon. Cnusnal 
clenraees of the atmoepber«, unusual  ̂
bftghtneas or twinkling of the atari. ' 
Indicate rain. The first froat and the 
Inst frost are nrjslly preceded by 
tamperature very much above ndftnal. *

Ifflclency Experts Have Taken That 
as Copy/for ths Rules They 

' Advocate.

The human frame la 100 per cent 
efflclent, ncconllng to the latest dictum 
of efficiency e.vperts promulgated b©. 
fore the American Society of Indus
trial Englnet-rs In rblladelphia, aays 
the New York lilvenlug Sun. Some of 
the laity have been suspecting that 
for years, but the promoters of new 
methods of top speed plant produc
tion are so sure of It now that they 
are modeling organization plans with 
physicians as their advisera

Most of the layouts prepared for 
the Industrial organizations look for
midable to the average man. What 
with their pendant brackets and con
necting curves the structure of a thou
sand man plants gives pause even to 
the modem executive.

It Is shown that the schemes 
which have worked the best are after 
all as old as the human race, for tliey 
are simply arrangements such as may 
be seen in every man's makeup.

The brain, for instance, as explained 
by C. E. Knoepi>et, who has the chair 
of factory management at New York 
university. In his address to his fellow 
Industrial experts, Is the same us the 
executive head or the director of a 
plant or copjioratlon. Tlie five senses 
which keep mankind In his bearings 
Correspond to the control of the fac
tory, that Is to suiverlnteudeiits and 
foremen.

The medtilla «>blongnta corre.'ponds 
to labor, anil fhi» small brain or cere
bellum wliioh looks after the niito- 
matic funiilons of the liiHly and kteps 
the arms and legs am] trunk active. 
Is translafi-d In li-nns of prialuction. 
Tlie relations of the chart fi>r the man- 
ufactiiry and tho.se of the p«‘r(t>ctly 
Interacting machinery of the heart and 
bmln and muscles are regarded as 
virtually the same.

Carriaga and Wagon Bulldoro Hava 
About Qivan Up That Branch of 

ef tha Business. ^

The members of a firm formerly 
prominent In selling horse-ilniwn ve-  ̂
hlclea on the Pacific coast give soma 
Interesting figures showing h -w the ‘ 
carriage and wagon builders have Ipat 
business, due to tha Inroads i-f tha 
BUtomohlle industry in the traii>!>orta- 
Mod field.

It seems that there were 14,000 hug- ' 
glee Bold in Los Angeles county ah.ns 
In 1K)0. and 6,500 wagons. Two yn rs . 
later the first motorcar appeared nod ' 
business thereafter declined steadily. ' 
It Is doubtful If 100 buggies a yunr 
are sold now In California. Salesmen 
working In rural dlstaricta used to sell 
an average of two buggies a day anti 
more sets of harness. One prominent 
wagon builder aold $8,000,000 worth 
of horse-drawn vehicles In 1806. In 
1005 they stopped manufacturing them ' 
and concentrated their production fa- , 
duties on motorcars, which they bad | 
gradually developed aa their wagon i 
trade decreased. i

Not all firms were so far-sighted or , 
fortunate, however, apd many fac
tories that fomierly manufactured 
thousands of horse-drawn vehicles are 
but a memory. Mo!»t wagon builders 
of progressive mind Installed mi>t«ir- 
car departments and are now reaping 
a harvest as maiiufacturers of special 
truck and van hixlles to he fltte»l to 
staiiilaril motorcar truck chassis, work 
hir which their mechanical equli>ment, 
working fi>rces and <-x|»erleuce «re par
ticularly well ndaplcil.

Moot Hopalaas of Fans Is ths 0ns 
Who Can Enjoy Gam# With-

out Steing It. j

TVs never see him at the game, not 
even In the bleachers. He stands be
fore a checkered frame with scores of 
fellow creaturea He cannot hear the 
crack of bat or see the rival flingers, 
but yet he visions all of that aa on 
the curb be lingers. i

He cannot hear the batters "beef" 
or boot in wild derision, nor can be 
raise a cry of “thler’ when peeved at 
some decision. He cannot watch, with 
features set, his diamond gods em
battled ; he cannot stafll a din to get 
the other twirler rattled. I

But yet be groans or whoops with 
Joy, looks glum or starts to grinning, 
when now and then the ofilce boy 
chalks np the latest Inning. The board 
dlsoolvea before his view as do the 
street and alley and fancy si>ee<ls him 
quickly to that dgar old Rainier val- , 
ley. .

In fancy he Is with the birds that 
perch ui»on the railing, with “empties" i 
and Bs.^orted words the robber “umps” j 
assailing, and though the scorehoa^’a 
potent dope portends a sad disaster, 
be sticks around In dogged hope bis 
heroes yet will master.

Most anyone can In* a fan who owns 
a season ticket; it takes another sort 
of man to be a scoreboard picket He 
swarms around the boards In packs, 
he's not aloof or clannl.sh. If he were 
charged a sidewalk tax how soon otir 
debt would vanish.—Corlton FItcLett 
In Uie Seattle rost-Intelllgencer. j

ViOTOR FUEL SUPPLY SHORT
LAND WAITS ON RECLAMATION

FORGOT HER AWFUL ‘MAKEUP’

Indianapolis QIH Will Hava to Do 
Much Explaining If Many As*

I quaintancos Saw Her.

A senior of Technical high school 
who prldoa herself on her contempt 
for rouge and lip sticks went to the 
photographer's. Several class mates 
helped themselves to a liberal sup
ply of “paint” Just befora poidng, 
thinking the pictnrea would be better. 
Finally, they gtersuaded the senior to 
try It Just for the one time. Ns ona 
would aver be the wiser. Hesitating
ly. qhe applied the crimson puff and 
the oily crimson stick and dashed Into 
the studio for the final pose.

Half an hour later she was on the 
car apeedlog homeward when she hap
pened to glance at the woman across 
the aisle. That woman's complexion, 
she thought was past forgiveness. 
How coubl some people hear to use 
that stuff and continue to appear In 
public! Well, one thing was certain 
—nobody would ever see her rivaling 
an Octol»er sun.«et. Then horrors! She 
r*-meiubor<-il she had forgot to wash 
off her own “makeup.”—Indianapolis 
News.

Gasoline Cannot Re Relied On to Fill 
Demand—Alcohol the Coming 

Power.

Mineral oils vary very much In their 
makeup. TTnis*- of Mexico are partlcu- . 
larly rich In the heavier Ingredients, 
and are therefore excellently adapted 
for use as ftiel. Th<> lighter oils yield j 
more ken>sene and gasoline.

Hie prospect of gasoline supply of
fers some reason for anxiety. It has 
been Increased enormously within the 
last ten years, but the growth of the . 
output has been only one-third' aa  ̂
great as the growth of the automobile | 
Industry. There are onw 7,500.000 an- 
tomobllee In the Tnited States; by the < 
end of the present year there will be 
0.000.000.

Nothing Is more certain than that 
the supply of gasoline will not keep 
pace with the Increasing demand. We | 
shall have to look to coal tar as a • 
source of motor fuel. Already “beo- j 
sol." a by-product of the distillation of 
bituminous coal. Is being nsed for this : 
purpose In considerable quantities An- ' 
other fuel available (If carburetors and 
cylinders are redeslgneil) Is alcohol, 
which can be obtained In unlimited 
quantities from molasaes. unmarket
able potatoes, and all aorta of vege
table wastes.

t

Birds and Their N<
Tbs robin la one of the best nest 

boUflera. Robins prefer tress not too 
baavtly foUagsd, Ilka an apple tieei At > 
ttaea the tetta will bnfU bar n«M In 

. n gateway or benanth the anvsa of a 
honaa where there Is a aelld fonnda- I 
Bob. Bat na a general propoaltloB It 
la ta • tree ef fairly good Man It la 
hnOI af straw and grass and string . 
■Bd nnid and In solid and hanvy. A 
robla'B nant may he sxponad to the 
wantbar fer flra ar Mx yean and not | 
fo  to pieces, bnt It la nevar nsad bet , 
once. A few birds nsa a aseond-hand 
Bast, hnt wbao thsy do so they clean 
It ont and patch It np with new ma- 
tarlai. The orlola naas ona asst year 
•ftar yanr, hot always Improvan It by 
patting In new matartal and asaing to 
It that It la Mad with stoat atrlags to 
tha Umh from which It la anspandsd.— 
Bxchanca.

High Speed Steel Without Tungeten.
A new high spei-d steel of British 

Origin Is without tungsten in Its com- 
poHitlnn and advantages ivf both a 
practical and ac<>nomlcnl nature are 
clalnied. It Is cobuIt-roolylMlenum 
steel, the cobalt apparenMy acMng as 
a Btablllzer and as correcUng certain 
dlsadnvantages said to exist In molyb
denum-tungsten steels. The new steel 
la claimed to poaeess tbs highest point 
of efficiency ever obtained. The hard
ening temperature, required le only In 
the neighborhood of 2,(X)0 degrees 
Fahrenheit The steel Is alao reported 
to machine excepMooally soft and en» 
lly. The erectile gravity of como ateel 
la reported to he equal to that of the 
old carbon tool steel, and ao 10 per 
cent lees than that of tha tungsten 
high-speed eteela As a reanlt It Is 
aatlmatad that a glvan walgbt af como 
steel will prodace 10 per cent more 
tools than tho anme waight of regalar 
high-speed eteaL

Watching’ Life of Plants 
From fuller Information, now at 

hnnd In regard to the machine by aid 
of which the Indian aclt«ntlst. Sir J. 
fX Bose, has been making visible In 
Lonilon the Ingrowth of plants, shows 
that he does much more than make 
visible what cveryhoily alr»*a«I.v knew— 
that plants Increase In size. He also 
has revealed that the growth of a 
plant la by no means steady or con- 
tlnuoua—that It la affected by many of 
the Influences besides mere nutriment 
that affect the growth of animals In 
short this machine, which ta called a 
crescograph and magnifies movement 
a million Mmea, proves that plants art 
much more ellve than It la customary 
to credit them with being and It la not 
an altogeth^ fandful noMon that 
when the facta In relaMon to plant 
life become better known, something 
af coneidemMoo for thetr ^feeling*" 
and something of compunction nbont 
treating them cruelly may develop^

Water and Modern Methods Will Make 
the Desert of Turkestan Bloom 

Like a Garden.

Turkestan Is, of course, primarily 
agricultural country, and cotton, the 
major crop. The other Industries still 
await development. Tliere Is a tre
mendous field for the cultivation of 
vineyards and rice and other cereals. 
At the same time, the development 
of agriculture will greatly stimulate 
the alu‘ep-ralslng Industry, which la 
DOW In the hands of primitive natives, 
unlnstructed In modem methods. The 
fruit industry awaits the guiding hand 
of modem science. With the help of 
(Nillfomla specialista, Turkestan could 
be tranafomied Into an enormous trait 
garden. There Is at present only one 
factory for fruit preserving. Blmtlar- 
ly, the fish teeming In the lakes and 
rl^ra need only the Introduction of 
modem Industry to place them upon 
the food markets of the world. The 
Bilk Industry, If properly organised, 
would easl^heeome one of the most 
Important In the world. The Tueuntalns 
of Tbrkestan are rich In unernlolteiT 
minerals Gold. Iron, copper, coal and 
many rare and precious stones and 
metals nwah the pioneer.

There Is an old Icvind In Tttrkestàn 
that the F>lctí of ibo first man was 
place<l In th«- vn'lcy of Ferghana and 
that for hl> sin Alii h laid a curse upon 
the coont’’c r'lid tmnsfomieil tt Into 
desert. Tlie fjulckejilng touch of woler 
rixitores the d«--*Tt to rU'lmess and fer
tility surpass'nt :dl l.-gi-nds. Who will 
build Eden anew ?

RECORDS WRITTEN ON WOOD
~  \ 

Laws So Recorded Were Rather fOr 
Preservation Than With Idea of 

General Circulation.

Ionian culture was different In Its 
fomi from any development of later 
times, and most difficult to under
stand, having been addressed to the 
ears and not to the eyes, writes Mary 
Mills I’atrlck In the National Geo
graphic Magazine. The sixth century, 
B. C., was an age without free d l» 
trlbutlon of written records, and the 
beginnings of libraries were mostly col
lections of wooden tablets.

Some of the great men of the lat
ter part of this period each wrote a 
book, hut It was a laborious task. 
Hemclltus of Eiihesus was one of 
those who wrote a book which was 
kept for safety In the temple of Di
ana at Ephesus. A book was not a 
thing to be lightly regarded, and the 
process of writing was so difficult that 
It was far easier to remember what 
one bad written than to decipher It 
from a book.

Greek writing was hard to read be
cause neither the words nor the sen
tences were divided from each other, 
and the lines ran both from right to 
left and from left to right. Solon and 
Plltakos wrote their laws on wooden 
tablets. However, the.v did not write 
them for general circulation, but ralber 
to pre.serve the laws they bad pro
mulgated.

------—  .1 . .

RUGS MADE TO APPEAR OLD
• ---------

Ingenious Method by Which “ Genuine 
Antiques” Are Furnished to Sup

ply the Demand. I

How “genuine antique rugs” are 
manufactured and prepared for Euro- 
l»enn and Amerb'nn markets is told | 
by an American who visited Bagdad.

The shopping streets seem like tun
nels. Tliey are arched overhead with 
brick to keep out the heat; thus they 
run, like subways, up and down the 
bazaar quarter. Through those long, 
■tiffing, faintly lighted tunnels throngs 
the eternal crowd of men, mules and 
csmels.

Often one will see a fine rag lying 
flat In the filth of a narrow street, 
ground heneafh the tramp of men 
and beasts, but there Is method In 
this. Foreigners make orients! ruga, 
bright and new. In Persia, and tell 
them through Bagdad. Since an “old 
rug" Is worth more, wily brokers have 
hit on this way to make a new rug 
look old.

la a Hattoox a PaaaawgsrT 
Papa's Spanish blood was flrnd b »  

emus# the Rngltah woman was alae{>- 
taf ta the diminutive railway eompnrt- 
bmbL F lnt he tonaed a lighted match 
near the head of tha alacpfng woman, 
then ho deroandod that aha alt np so 
that hia dauchtera and thair hatboKes 
could bo property accommodated. Ar
thur Stanley Blgga, who describee this 
advantnra In “Going to Laon" ta 
Traval magmslne. was growlDg mors 
and more Indignant and Indicated 
that hatboxss do not belong la seats. 
H)cn. papa becamo a mlnlaturn Vam»- 
ylna In full arnpMon. Ha tornad to his 
pretty daughter, srith an aya full ot 
ehblar, and ctlad: “ Sit on bar thqnl 
Bit on bar, my daughter I”

IfifluatrinI Raaanreh.
Again and again during the war tt 

wns Instated hy all manner o f authorl- 
Ues In England that one of tha grant 
efforts af tha fntnre ahonld bo Ip'the 
dlrecMon of enconraglng industrial r »  
a m n ^  This was, In fact a war le »  
aon, and Great Britain evtdeoMy haa 
no tnteoMon of loelag IL Already a 
government department of “adenMflc 
and Indnatrial research” haa benn e »  
tabllabed; while, according, to the 
chairman at a recent meeting of the 
InsMtuUon of EHectric Raglneera. “nnl-. 
veitaMes all over the country, led by! 
University college, London, are r » ' 
eqnlpplDg their training depnrtmaota."

Pharmaoy Popular.
Pharmacy la a popular puiault 

among tho women of South Amerloa. 
according to a T. W. OL A. lessor In 
that country, because It Is a protected 
profeeeion and Is conaidarsd womanly. 
South American girls have not gone 
into public life and Into the bastneeB 
world and the trades as North Amarl- 
can girls have and sMIl consider, as a 
rule, only the eo-called protected llnee 
o f work. They teech and sew and a 
few have become typists and stenog- 
rapbers, bnt most women who take np 
any profession train for nnrslng, medi
cine or pharmacy. Chemistry la also 
a popular study.

Domesday Book.
Domesday Bixik. or Doomsday Book, 

Is the ancient record of the survey of 
roost of the lands of Eneland mad*» 
by order of IVlIllam the Conqueror un
der six‘c1iil commlsilooers about the 
year IrtW It consists of two volumes, 
s large folio and a quarto, snd gives 
the name of every proprietor of land 
and the extent of hit pottesslona All 
of England, except Northumberland. 
Durham, part of Cumberland sod part 
of Westinorelsnd. was Included In the 
survey. The Domesday Book was for
merly kept in the chapter bouaa of 
1 '̂eatnilnster, but Is now In the public 
rsoord office.

Taxes were levied by this book un
til 151?̂ . when a Aiore accurate eur̂  
vey was published at national cost In 
178S, In two folio volumes. Two snp- 
plesMntary volumes were published In 
1816.

Friendship.
The loftiest test of friendship—un

derstood as companionship—Is the 
power to do without It. And In this 
world of external confusions and sep
arations, there Is often such need. 
We do not yield the friendship, but 
must forego the coiupanlonshlp. Then 
comes the proof of our capacity for 
sacrifice, our loyalty to the Highest 
of all. We turn our faces from, each 
other, but nev«T our hearts, and walk 
our opjMisite ways. Gradually the 
heaven» aiihn and deepen above us; 
we find ourvelx.s breathing new, yet 
Strangi-ly familiar atmospheres, sweet 
with the hreiith of the old affection; 
we s«-e ourM'lve»—each st'cs the other 
—met once more In a I’ resimce which 
has never forsaken us—the presence 
of one who puts his cross Into the 
hands of all holiest frlen<lslilp, saying 
“Conquer by this!" There Is no dan
ger of losing love, here or hereafter. 
If It It only real; for love is the one 
Indestructible element In the universe. 
—Lucy Larcoru.

Oyer-Bupplied.
“Dont you think tha lady who la 

trytag to start a d« w school o o ^ t  ta 
consult an ocnllatT*

•Whyr
*Vacatwa aha ha« sovoral pupila la

The Flekla Men.
Tho two girls were talking, and on« 

was deploring a recent ezperieoce. 
“He promised to teach me to drive hli 
car,”  aha said, “and I wanted to do It 
In flue style, so I went uptown and 
bought me a very fancy pair of gaunt
let gloves.”

The other nodded aympathy. Th« 
first conMnned: “And then what d« 
you think happened! Why the fleki« 
thing got mad and got him n now girl 
before I had 'even got those drlvtnf 
glovsk i>ald for-7

BImpie Operation.
/Donglaa, three and a half yeara old. 

retorned from the barber shop wttk 
his hair nicely bobbnd. Rls mothei 
everbead him any to an adtalring play- 
mat«: “Why, tha hnitwr man d^  M 

, Jnat aa angF-ho Jnnt ran tho loetrli

Rather Imbarraaeln^
We bad Jnat moved Into a new 

house. I was dressing when the bell 
rang, and mother w’ent to the doer. 
Sure enough it was the young man I 
was trying to avoid. Bnt Instead of 
saying I was not at home, mother 
said: *Dh. let me show yon our new 
house.”  Everything was lovely until 
approaching the closet, where I was 
crouched down on my knees, half 
d r e s ^ , mother said: ‘^ i s  Is where 
we keep all our old Junk and rub- 
blah,” and opened the door.

I shall never forget how embar- 
rnaaed I was.—Exchange.

Where Life la Long«sL
Which Is the heslthlest place In the 

world?
If the Index Is the desth rate, as 

It presumably must be, we-have to 
go to the unlikely nelghhurl'.CKMl of the 
antarctic to And It. In the last colonial 
report from the Falkland tKlands the 
death rate for 1917 and IPIS was 5JH 
per 1,000. Dnring ten years the d«rath 
rate In England and Wales did not 
drop below 1S3, and was as high as 
17A

Yet the climate of the Falkland 1» 
lands Is vigorous nnd the country Is 
more Weak and hanen than the Shet- 
lands. High winds Mow almost con
stantly, but there Is no scarcity of 
tnnshlne. To th-?se. Natures' tw»j 
great disinfectants. Is probably dne 
ths longevity of the sparse popiilstlun. 
—London TIt-BIta.

To Break Him ef the HabIL 
“John,” said her hnsbantTa wtfq, “ I 

don't bellere yon have smoked ona of 
those lovely cigars I gare yon af 
Ghrlatmaa.“

“ No, my dear, 1 haven’t ”  replied his 
.wife's hnsband. ”Aa a matter of facL I 
Intend to keep them until our lltUa Wll- 
He grewB np and waata ta tanrn ta

Maasuring Uelora.
An English scientist has, according 

to Popular Mechaulcs Magazine, > 
worked out a method of taking exact | 
measurement of color. Black, white 
and gray are photometrically com
pared with standard white, and their 
eompoeltlon expressed In percentage 
ef Wack or white. A color, such aa 
rod, la compared with a whits surface! 
in a pure red 'light If the rod ap
pears darker. It is matched with n 
gray surface under a red light t?M 
percentage of black then being the 
Bhme in both. Assigning the aumber 
88 to red, snch a compoalMoa as Hn- 
nabnr would bn signified by tbe fly- 
BBsa 8fi .M HMuntag md wMh 4 par 
«■Bt ad wMta and I t  par cant ad Mnak.

Many Spscisa of Asters.
About 120 different species od a »  

tara are naMve In the United Stateo, 
and 84 of these are found in north- 
eaatera America. All but a doien 
are purple or blue and even botan- 
lata find It requires pnMent atudy to 
dlsMndulah their many species. The 
New England aster la tbe most strik
ing of the group. It has a atouL 
hardy stem, sometimes eight feet 
high, and large vlolet-pnrpla and aome- 
tlmea pinkish flowara, and Is found In 
tbe swamps In lata summer. Great 
Britain claims only one naMve aster. 
Many American sp ^ e s  art cuIMvated 
ta English gardens under the nams 
of Michaelmas daisies. 17>a Swiss 
apectea la tbe beautiful purpla aster 
which la found In such quanMMes 
along the New England highways In 
the autumn, and which, with the gol- 
denrod, makes a radiant display ot 
purple and gold.

Unoonaolo«M Humor.
TlM teacher of a tbird-yenr cli 

dnring a teat in written Bngllsh r »  
queeted each pupil to write an original 
sentence contalulng tbe word “char
acter.”  After much thought one UtUe 
girl evolved tbe following: “ All the 
tenebera on the third floor have a good 
character,”  which. donbMesa trna, 
sounded rather bard on tha tencberii 
of tha other floors.

In another school one of the teach
ers bccaalonally appears waaring ona 
of the modern straight-effect gowns 
confined at tbe walai by a taanvy silken 
cord with large tassels. One ef the 
boya  ̂ wrtUng upon the subject “Onr 
School,”  referred to bla tenebor ta flat
tering tarma, bnt bolog nnveraad in 
tho artlsMc as to ralmeuL flnlahod hla 
paper wlth^ tho remark, “Bnt aom» 
ttmea abo coomb to aehool waaring bar 
bnthrobsi'

•tartling Nows.
“1 know a placo In town wham • 

■ámbar of kldnapern warn lately 
roondad tta-”

“Palloa haadquartarar ^
*lta( a bargata HflataanAML* ^

FEEHI.\(; LIVFj^TOt K ^

Feedingthe Hairy Cow •1 ------—
By C. H. Deabler, Coupty Agent

Studies of the milk production un
der the prevailing high prices o f feed 
and labor reveal the fact that milk is 
being produccil at little or no profit 
on many farms, even where dairy 
cows of good quality are being kept. 
By a wise selection of feed and in
telligent feeding other farmers are 
securing good profits from cow« of 
the same type under similar eondi- 
tions. This demonstrates emphatically 
that the feeding of the herd should be 
given careful attention and stuiiy in 
order for the dairyman to make a 
profit.

The body of the dairy cow is very 
complex. It is composed of a large 
number of elements, put together in 
such a way as to enable her to work 
and her chief function is the produc
tion of milk. In order that she may do 
this satisfactory, all of the.so elements 
needed in milk and those needed to 
maintain her body, must be supplied 
in the feed and in the prviper pro
portions.

Every dairyman knows that when 
his cows have access to a good pcs- 
ture of grass in the spring and early 
summer that they proiluce a greater 
amount of milk at less cost than at 
any other season of the year. This 
indicates, thr.t in qr-U-r to produce the 
greater amount of nii’ k a; the least 
cost that the dairyman should pro
vide summer conditions throughout 
the rcniaimler of the season. These 
conditions which bring about the max
imum priMluction o f'm ilk  and but
ter fat are follows; First—an
abundance of fee«!. .‘Second- a h.nlanc- 
ed ration. Third—succulent feed. 
Fourth— palatable feed. Fifth—a mo<l 
erate temperature. Sixth—Comfort
able surroundings. Seventh— Reason
able exercise. The ability of the dairy
man to maintain these favorable con
ditions for herds throughout the year 
determines in a large measure the 
profits he will receive from his cowa. 
The properly fe<! and properly bred 
dairy cow is the most efficient ani
mal machine in existence for the con
version of pasture grass and rough 
feeds into high priced finished pro
ducts for consumption as human food. 
Many dairyman fail to supply this 
responsive animal machine with such 
raw material in the shape of feeds aa 
are necessary to insure the most eco
nomical production. It requires about 
half of all tbe cow eats to maintain 
her body, it is evident that if she 1s 
fed a little more than half the amount 
of her cor.sumlr.g rnpacity, that only 
a small amount will be available for 
milk productii ii. On the other hand 
if she is fed the full amount of her 
consuming rapacity a larger portion 
will be nvaila' le for milk production, 
and the milk will be proibici'd more 
cconomii ally. It is fnNc ocoii my to 
half feed a dairy cow.

The amount of feed to be given 
a dairy cow must l»e determine«! by 
tbe capacity of the individual. Each 
cow is a problem in herself, and mu.st 
be studied and fed as an indivdual. 
However the general rule is to feed 
daily about two pounds of dry rough- 
age of good quality to each 100 pounds 
of live weight o f the animal. In ad
dition feed one pound of concentrates 
of the proper mixture for each three 
or four pounds of milk produced, de
pending on the richness of the milk.

A balanced ration consists in feed
ing a variety of both roughages and 
concentrates in such proportion as 
to give the relative amount of pro
tein, carbohydrates and fata in tbe ra
tion.

The great value of aucculcnt feed 
for the dairy cow is due in\a large 
meaaure to ita laxative and its pala- 
tability, which undoubtedly Ikmds to 
stimulate digestion. Green pantul^is 
the cheapest and beat form of enraB' 
lent feed, but when H is unavailable 
the cow should be furnished with good 
silage, roots or soiling crop.

Ail feeds given a dairy cow should 
be palatable. If the cow does not rel
ish the feed- she often fails to consuma 
as mucK as the should. The concen
trates should be made up of a variety 
of feeds, since a mixture is relished 
more than a single feed. It is best 
also to feed at least two kinds of 
roughage. After a satisfactory ration 
has been provided it is best to make 
as few changes as possible during tha 
lactation period.

Cowa in milk drink about four 
times as mnch water as they do when 
dry. The average milk cow drinks 
about 100 pounds (12^ gallons) of 
water per day, and for this reason 
it is assential that a cow in full flow 
of milk have access to an abundanen 
of fresh water. The average cow r »  
quires about an ounce o f aalt a day.

Owing to the fact that a cow when 
giving n Urge flow of milk is tha 
heaviast worked animal on the farm, 
better leanlta will be obtained if grata 
or bulky feed U gronad, eruahtd or 
chopped benoîte it Is fa<L
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H ealth

FOREIGNERS IN ILLINOIS
ATTACKED BY MOB

M'est Frankfort, liimoia, AuRUst 6. 
— Kollowinp a ni^ht o f riotinR, [when

A bou t
Ck)ne

Many thousands of 
women suKering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been boiefited by the use 
of Cardui. the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell» 
ofHayne, N .C. “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,’ ' ’ 
she nys. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, Dr. " had us

Et CarduL . « 1 began 
proving, and It ctu ^  

me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dnl did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone.’ ’

five personji art* believed to have been 
killed and scores injurt'd, comparative 

. quiet has been restort'd. -\pproxi* 
I mately .’i.OOO fon-ijmers, against 
I ■whom the rioters dirveted their at- 
( tack, have left town, and this, to- 

Rcther with the arrival of 150 mili- 
I tiainen, tended to hrlnR order. A num
ber of homes were burned and a pool 

I hall wrecked. The foreijrners fled in 
I all directions. The mob at times split, 
j and it is reported the’ home divisions 

drove the foreigners to the nearby 
woods. What followed was not learned 

I The homes of nrany foreigners were 
fired and residents clubbed trying to 
escape incineration.

PREPARING TO MOVE

Warsaw, August 6.—The defensive 
line east of Warsaw has been pierced 
in several places, according to reports 
from the front. Preparations have

'¡begun for transferring the govern-

TAKE

CARDUI
r ment if developments necessitate. The 
I Poles, however, still hope the soviets 
I will be checked somewhere east of 
the Vistula. It is unannounced where 
the new capital will he, hut it is re
ported the govcyiiment might select 
Posen Czestaohowa. about 140 mile- 
southwest o f Warsaw, near the

The Woman's Tonic
Icsian frontier.

RIOTING IN DENVER
She writes further: ** I 

am in splendid health . . . 
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.’* 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui.  Thousands of 
women praise this m«di- 
dne for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. SpeU. Give 
Cardui a triaL

Denver, Colo., August t>.—Denver 
I is quiet today following a night of 

rioting between street car strikers 
and their sympathizers and strike
breakers, in which two persons were 
killed, thirty-four injured and thous
ands of dollars worth of property 
damaged. Two thousand volunteer po-

E l ROPEAN SITUATION IS 
AS GRAVE AS IN 19H

London, Apgust 6.— Among British 
officials and foreign diplomats undis- 
guise<l anxiety is felt over the Rus- 
so-Polish situation. One said, “ The 
situation is as grave as that o f Au
gust. 1914.“  I

Russo-German Secret Treaty 
London. August 6.—Soviet Russia 

concluded a secret treaty with Ger
many concerning Poland a few weeks 
before the Polish offensive, says the 
correspondent of the London Times, 
who claims to have secured the in
formation from excellent authority, 
■nie treaty is said to contain the pro
vision that Russia, without interfer
ence from German is to be allowed 
to appropriate all of Poland’s arms, 
munitions, rolling stock and food 
stuffs, and after the conquest o f Po
land, Russia will be permitted to send 
commissioners there to control the 
export of Polish supplies. It is de
clared that Russia will then undertake 
to evacuate Poland in favor o f Ger
many, who will hold the country as 
a guarantee against future credits 
to Rus.sia in return for German goods 
and labor.

DOQS ASSIST LONDON POLICE

W ell-Trained A n im a ls H avs  Besn 
Foun d  of Qreat Help In Appro-

htnaion of Crim inals.

I

W.ARS VW .SEEMS DOOMED

Unnoted— Effort.« of tpc Ikde« t> 
.‘ten the Hus.sion bol«be\iki invasion 
which threatens Wn's.nw seem.s to 
ho futile. Brest-Litovsk, tlio last ha.«-1

The prt'seiit wave of cfhne luis given 
nu Imiietu.s In (iretit Hrlittin to the 
tmlnliig of dogs for police pur|>oses.

Police dogs were iim«m| to u.sslst In 
bringing the br>>uker of laws to Justli'e 
Itefore the W'ord p«illee wits ever known. 
Ill oltler days blno<lhoiinds were useil 
oh the borders of .Scotland In certain 
districts Infested by murderers and 
robhera, and a tax was laid on the In
habitants for uialntnlulng them; also 
there was a law lu Scotland that who
ever denied entrance to one of these 
dogs should be treated as an accessory 
to the crime.

The training of those dogs calls for 
a large amount of patience, Intelligence 
and resource, far reinovetl from the old 
Idea of dog breaking, which was usual
ly to beat the animal mercilessly Into 
the observance of a few set rules.

It is step by step In his daily lessons 
that a dog gradually becomes a track
er of criminals by their scent, pursues 
escaping prisoners, discovers missing 
people, or finds suspected ones In con
cealment.

He learns fearlessly to seize and pull 
down any aggn-ssor, whether his mas
ter or himself be attiicke<l, and to do It 
with the least pos.slble damage, ceas
ing aj once when the emuny gives In.

The popular conception of the i»ollce 
dog Is a wild, savage brute, which pn>l*- 
ably accounts for the antipathy to his 
us<* dl<pla.ved In some (piarters, and It 
1s well that the public should realize 
that the pn>i>i-rly trained dog is at all 
llim*8 perfectly tinder control.

There are no stacked cards 
around here. It’s a square 
deal for everybody, every time 
and all the time. W e ’re here 
to do the thing that will 
make you a dyed-in-the-wool 
Willard booster.

W i l l a r d  Batteries with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation 
have been selected by 136 
manufacturers of cars and 
trucks. ’

i

V
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licemen have been sworn in to pre
vent a recurrence of the trouble.

DENTES I. W. W. CONTROL

New York, August 6.— Parley Chris 
tensen, presidential nominee of the 
Farmer-Labor party, in a statement 
denies the party is controlled by In-

tionin the permanent defence ea>t of 
the Polish capital, is in the hands of 
soviets. Lemza, an important railroad 
junction and strategic ba.se to the 

I northeast, and Kovel, nortlieast of 
I Brest-Litov.sk, have been descrteil by 

the Poles. The soviets have thrown 
forces across the Bug river, and it ap
pears they will compel the Poles to 
retreat to the important fortresses 
west of Brest-Litovsk. The soviets are 
maintaining a progress of six miles a 
day in the direction o f Warsaw. They 
are being held to the south, how
ever, and are being pushed back from 
the district east o f Lemburg, their oh. 
jective in the present campaign. I

ONE THING THEY OVERLOOKED

Brit ish  M ilita ry  Authorities Forgot tho 
Hum ble Printer in Desire to Pre- ' 

serve W a r Secrets.

JOURNALISTIC SCHOLARSHIP

An Druggists
; dustrial Workers of the W'orld, as 
I charged at Salt Lake City by two

i n

party leaders resigning from the Utah 
state organization.

MARTIAL LAW IN DENVER

NOT WITH CANTU

Galveston, Texas, August 6.— Gus
tavo Espinosa, who is in Galveston. 
denie<l Mexico City reports that eith
er he. General Lucio Bisinco or Gen
eral Candido .Auguilar ha*! joined the 
Cantu govemmont in Lower Cali

fornia. He said the latltr two are in 
San .Antonio.

I Denver, Colo., .August 7,— Denver 
is under military* rule today, follow- 

I ing two days of violence as the re- 
stilt of the street car strike. The con
trol of the city was turned over early 
toilay to General Ballou and 250 sol
diers and an additional 500 troops 
are en route.

Three men were killed in last 
, night's rioting.

Tho marquis of Ilartington tells an 
eplsfMlo from tho war days when th# I 
spy scare was at Its height, according 1 
to a writer In tho Halifax Chronicle. 
Certain conflilcntlal Information that | 
the military authorities wanted to kt'op j 
abwilutely secret was wnt round by 
trusted couriers In locked dispatch ’ 
boxes, with elaborate precautions of 
signing and countersigning and check
ing every stage. No one below the j 
rank of major general was entrusted . 
wdth the knowledge, and even these' 
were bound by tremendous oaths of 
secrecy.

After a time It was found that these 
weighty documents, which were circu
lated In printed form, were being set

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Corner Main and North StKets 

Telephone No. 8>ne k

TENNESSEE FOR SUFFRAGE -MUNITIONS OF RUSSIANS
FURNISHED BY ALLIES

Washington, August 9.̂ —Suffrage 
leaders at Nashville have received 
qpledges for enough lyrislators to
assure a majority in both houses of i munitions for five years o f srarfar* 

up by qnllnary printers, who were un- the Tennessee legislature, according' on the basis o f that now being con
ducted against Poland, according to

-i1

Washington, August 6,— Soviet
Russia is in possession o f sufficientAustin, Texas, August 6.— It is an

nounced by Dean W. M. Mayes of 
the Department o f Journalism of the 
University of Texas, that Dr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Love of Geneva*, Texas, 
offer a scholarship of $150 a year 
as a memorial to their daughter, Miss 
“ Billie”  Love, a former student of 
journalism, who was killed in an au
tomobile accident on her way home 
from the university, December 21,
1917, This scholarship fund will be
awarded year by year to some dcsers*- ............ , ....... .. ...................—  -------  ------- _ ...........—  ,  . ........ „ -------
ing young woman preparing for work when the channel tunnel is opened has Poydras collapsed today. Sever :! * *7*!**  ̂ ® democratic vie«

der no obligation to preserve secrocy, 
and. In fnh, took no precautions what
ever against leakage. However, noth
ing did leak out but the military man
darins. It Is said, shudileri*d when they 
realized the risks that had been nia.

to telegrams to headquarters hcie 
of the National Woman’s Party. The 
latest poll, it is said, gave suffrage 
a majority o f three in the house and 
one in the senate.

military authorities here. The muni
tions were furnished by the Allies to 
the old Russian regime during the 
war.

Getting Ready for Channel Tunnel.
The gigantic task of moving back 

the railway station platforms through
out the Great Northern system to al
low the passage of continental trains

HOLOCAUST Ïn  DALLAS ROOSEVELT NOTIFIED
Dellas, Texas, August 9.—Two Chi

nese waiters were seriously injured 
when a three-story building at Main

Hyde Park, N. Y., August 9.— 
Franklin D .Roosevelt, in his formal

in journalism. the Daily Mall Is tn-

AWAITS INVESTIGATION

ADVISES QUHK U TFPTVN t E

London, .August .5.— Leo Kamencff, 
president of the Moscow soviet, i- 
reported to have asked the govern
ment o f Russia to accept immediate
ly the original Briti.sh proposals for 
an armistice with the Poles.

SAILOR KILLED BY REBELS

San Diego, Cal., Aug., 5.— Capt, L. 
L. Cepeda, commander of the Mexican 
fedearl yacht, Tecate, on patrol duty 
In Ix)wer California, was killed on the 
streets of Ensenada yesterday when 
Cantu soldiers fired a volley into his 
back, according to reports brought 
here by officers of the steamer Ne
wark.

! Strikers’ Propo«,iI Declin»-d 
 ̂ Denver, Colo., .August 7.— The strik
ing tramway trainmen voted to eiiJ 
the strike if the company would per 
init them to ret’jrn to work in a bo'jy 
and send the strikebreakers out of 
town. They irstructe<l their counsel 
to confer with company officials this 

' afternoon. General ma*nager Hilds 
of the tramway company said the 
company was determined to employ 
whom it pleased and to retain the 

, imported men.

Indianapolis, August 6.—John Lew
is, president of tho United Mine 
Workers of America, today sai-1 he 
would take no further action at pres
ent in regard to the strike situation 
in the Kansas coal fields until he 
had a report from the committee of 
executive board members sent to 
Kansas to investigate.

N*«*n begun, 
formed.

“The work of making the stations 
to fit the trains will take several 
years,” said an ofllclhl. “ It means that 
everj* platform in both fr**lght and 
passenger stations will have to t>e al- 
tpn*<l.''

The distance the platforms are be
ing set back Is two Inches. This will 
allow a goo<l clearance for the con
tinental slet'plng cars, and also the 
large freight cars.

The “gauge"

persons were seen fleeing from in P«’«’ ’"''*’" » '« ' nomination today, joined 
front of the building when it c o l - ' accepting the chal-
lapsed, and firemen and policemen' republicans to make the
are unable to say whether any bo<iies question one o f th*
are under the debris. The Wharton national cam-.
Motors Co. and Jim Wing’s Cafe • Democratic party has o f ^
occupied the lower floor.

PJIELATE HAS ARRIVED

TENNESSEE PRIMARIES

Rioting in Illinois.
West Frankfort, 111., August 7.— 

Sporadic rioting broke out agam 
' today and Louis Carrari, aged 40, was 
shot and beaten to death. This was the 
first knowTi death since Sunday night.

QUICK REUEF 
FROM DREADFUL 
CHILLS AND FEVER

WILL WELCOME BISHOP

I Liverpool, August 7.— Councillor 
Kelley, Fh*esident o f the Irish Self- 
Determination League and a.n ardent 
Sinn Feiner, declares that i f  Arch
bishop Mannix lands at Liverpool he 
will be given such a reception as was 
“ never accorded any Irishman by Liv
erpool.”

Lead ing Doctor» A re  Pre* 
•cribing S w a m p  . 

ChiU Tonic

NOTIFICATION WEATHER

Bete^ good aewe for the nBletod^ 
good aewe for the sufferers from
aMlarin who haven't yet tried this 
vroadrrfnl old rotnody—Bweiep Chill 
oad Fever Tonic.

Ask your neighbore about it; every- 
hodf who hae tried it will talk to yon

of praiae. Then go to your 
-fobesalar aad get a bottle—follow the 

•Implo directioBO—aad la aot nmro
thaa three days you'll entirely rid 

elf o f all tho niloery of sbieor-JTOWW

H iflhakiag, aad boraisg with fever, 
eeip _^ ill Teals ta abeolately

vtliable. It is taetelcse sad easy, to
te he. It eoBtaiae ao eelomsI^^Tt la 
■Mde ef pnrely vegetable lagredleats 
nad trea—ozaetly the rlght eoablaa- 
diea for the effectiee rellef of auUarla, 
rtllle, agua, fevee, celda, gripp«, 
^ * ia ," ate.

Au dealers • rneoamead aad seB
#wamp Chin Tóate. 00 mb|# a bottla.

Da*yton, Ohio, August 7. Early 
promise of fair weather for tho no
tification exercieoo wee broken by 
gathering clouds, and by 10 o’clock 
a light rain arrived, with local thun
der showers predicted for today and 
tomorrow. The rain was insufficient 
to drive the crowds to cover.

HOWAT LOSING GRIP

Pittsburg, Ken., August 7<—The 
first definite breakaway from the 
power of Alexander Ifowat by Kan
sas coal miners came today with the 
return to work of mine men atPron- 
tenac. Loading coal wil] be resumed 
lodsy.

Miss Fanfiie Rickards of the Oak 
jRidge community was in the city Mon
day.

Memphis, Tenn., August 6.— Incom
plete returns from yesterday’s pri
mary give Governor Robertsa lead 
of 11,000 votes over^ W. R. Crabtree 
for the democratic nomination for 
governor. /

Fishguard, W'ales, August 9.—The 
(the distance between Baltic, carrying Archbishoy Mannix. 

the rails) of the continental trains Is the Australian prelate, passed here 
roughly half an Inch wider than the this morning without communicating 

< British standard, but the shaping of shore,
the tread of the wheels makes It pos
sible for trains of both British and 
continental system to run on the same

fered this nation a, treaty of peaoa* 
which, to make it a real treaty for a 
real peace, must include the league 
of nations, he declared.

thf^

NEW RATES SOON 
Washington) August 4.—Represen

tatives of the railroads announce a 
plan to start the rtiew freight and 
passenger rates on August 26.

track without r isk  of accident

DENIES AGREEMENT

When He Died, He Died All Over. 
“Doggone!" said Jesse Eschhach. 

chief examiner fur the state board of 
accounts, ss he rend one of the letters 
In Ills mall. "Here 1s one.”

The letter told of a man who had 
paid his d o ' tax to the towmdilp as
sessor and the ungrateful cur had gone 
and (lied. The dog died before the as-

Paris, August 6.—London reports 
that Germany and soviet Russia were 
in a reement before the beginning o f . sessor had turned In his books to the 
the offensive against the Poles Is de-
nie<’ by the semi-official W olf News , 
Burcou, according to dispatches. |

ROOSEVELT SAYS GOODBYE

W-ishington, August 6.— Assist-  ̂
ant .Secretary o f the Navy Roosevelt 
spent the last day at his desk. He | 
planned to send a radio message o f j 
farewell to all ships and stations and 
the navy throughout the world. I

county as‘-<!i»sor and the Inquirer 
wished to know whether thitr© was any 
way to get hack the dog tax.

"The cruel law,” Mr. Eschbach will 
rcjd.v, “ .«tates t!uif Mi?.e« are paid on | 
proy-erty owned Jfnreli 1.” |

“That’ll raise n howl I” he added 
verbally.—ImJ!aiinp(»Il8 Newa

WILL HEAR PLEA

Washington, August 6w—Attorney 
General Palmer has notified Samuel 
Gompers that he will hear the plea 
of the American Federation of Labor 
for amnesty for political prisoners [;'\u'';eapi^DC. 
on Wednesday.

Desert Land and Desert 8ss.
A portion of the Journey between 

Sydney, the New South Wales capital, 
and Broken HIM, the mining heart o f, 
Australia, lies over waterless hot i 
country. Lieut. Sydney Pickles, who' 
has shown the feaslMllty of an air | 
service between the two cities, saw no 
landmark as he crossed the barren 
stretch and so had to use his compass. 
Describing the pioneer filght, he com
pared the Interminable rolling land be
fore him to the gray lonely wastes of 
the North sen which he had patroled

'> I

■ü'*!

J

F e e d  % l e s s  
d e t n u H e V I ^

OLYMPIC TEAM DISSATISFIED

Aboard the United States Steam
ship Matoika, August 6.—Discon
tent among the htembers of the Ameri 
can Olympic tehm resulted in the 
holding of a tneeting which appoint
ed a committee to confer with o ffi
cials ragntUng the future arrange-

Qot Rid of Psstifsroua Fly.
Health authorities at Saranac I.eks, 

K. Y., declare that this probably is the 
first “flyless town" In the world. De
spite the umisuslly hot weather of 
last June and July, there were scarcely 
any more files in the towv.tban most 
places have In January. It cost about 
11,000 to eradicate the fly nulsanew' 
which was accomplished by requiring 
that mnnure be screaned and treqnsat- 
If. nMarsd.

Doma th a t  a ottn d
**too g o o d  t o  ha tru a ?

Scores of team owners in 
this city are finding it both 
good and true. Purina O- 
Molene is not a stock medi
cine or even an ** Alfalfa 
Mule Peed.” If you’ve ever 
seen “mixed feeds” before, 
forget them..
Let ns show ysa a esoipls sad 
•an you whyO-hlolsna posltivsly 
costs lass to feed than osta oc 
com or “miaod fssda”

\5aii la cAscfisrtsewf tag* ewfic. iy

-iyU
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Industrial Transportation Co.
• Mrs. Frank Garrison of Garrison 
was in the vity shopping Thursday. |

Mart Thoma« of Alto was in the 
city Friday.

.V

( T. II. Crawford of Wr.-xahachie 
was in the city ou business.

I /

1 48 lb sack' White Billows F lour...........................$3.65
1 48 lb sack I. T. C. Flour . .* ........................... $3.50
Suirar cured Bacon, per p o u n d ...................................30c
1 8 lb bucket L a r d ...............................‘ .................$2.00
1 gallon red Karo S y ru p .......................................... $1.00
1 gallon Red Raven syrup . . . .  ....................... $1.00
1 gallon Koo Koo s y r u p .......................................... $1.10
1 3 lb can Sunset C o ffee ............................................$1.70
1 3 lb can Admiration C o ffe e ..........................   $1.70
1 3 lb can Wamba C o ffe e ......................................... $1.50
1 8 lb can Red Ball Coffee ..................................... $1.25
1 8 lb can Armours C o f fe e ....................... ...  $1.18

Snuff and Tobaccos in a fine variety.

t
Mrs. Janio.s Elliott of Garrison was 

a visitor in the city Thur:

Miss Gertrude Byrd of Tyler 
in the city visiting honiefol|kg.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

i.s

Benton Kelley of Douglass was in 
the city Saturday.

Joe Gaston of Oak Ridge was in 
the city Saturday.

BjTon Daw’son of Wichita Falls is 
In the city visiting friends.

Mart Stone of Douglass was 
the city We<lnesday.

m

Mrs. W. S. Easley and daughter 
of Garrison were in the city Friday.

We are proud of the confidence 
doctors, druggists and the public have 
in 666 Chill and Fever Tonic 7-2210

Industrial Transportation
Store 90 — Phone 109

Co. i-
Miss Ellis Stephens and Kenneth 

and Jennie Chadwnck are visiting 
relatives and friends here.

H. C. FITCH
Manager

,T. E. BURUIiSS
Oivlalon Supt.

1
Miss Susie Massey of the County 

Clerk’s office is visiting relatives and 
frientls in F’ort Arthur.

ASPIRIN

Bayer” on Genuine

IES

▼let
lent
lara
:on- 
r to 
uni- 
I to 
the

' '  ^

Miss Gertie Dowdle has returned 
from Birmingham, Ala., where she 
had been visiting.

MERCHANTS PREPAKING
FOR BIG TRADES DAY

The merchants of the city are pre
paring for a big trades day to be I Miss Ella Hargraves o f Lufkin is 
held about Septeml>er 15th, at which j in the city visiting relatives and 
an automobile and other things of i friends, 
value will be given away. Profit-shar-

**Bayer Tableta of Aspirin’* la gen- 
nina Aaplrin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by phyiicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an unbrok
en **Bayer package”  which contains 
proper directions to relieve Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Colds and Pain. Handy tin 
t>oxas o f twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Bm ggists also aell larger ” Bayer 
packages.”  Aspirin is trademark Bay- 
ar Manufacture Monoaceticaeidester 
o f Salicylicacid.

THE STAIE OF TEX.VS

ing coupons will be given by the mer
chants with each purcha.se as soon 
as the details can l>e worked out.

It is expected that these trades 
j days will be a permanent institution 
I in Nacogdoches, and in order to rna-kc 
I them attractive the merchants will 

share their profits with their cus
tomers. This plan will aso be an
nounced ater.

In a great many towns o f the stale 
these trades days arc held every 
month and they are looked forward to 
by everyone in the trade territory ad
joining such towns. They have prov
eí! beneficial to both the merchant 
and-his customers. They arb bringing 
the people get together once a month 
when they can trade stock or any
thing they wish to dispóse of and they 
take a great deal interest in the 
distribution of the premiums.

666 quickly relieves constipation, 
biliousness, loss of appetite and head
aches due to torpid liver. 7-22-lOw

Mrs. T. J. Malloy and Miss Evelyn 
Weeks of Tiinpson were in the city 
trading Thursday.

Miss Mary King and Miss 'nielma 
Williams of Hemphill are in the city 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King.

To the sheriff or any constable of 
iNaoogdoches County—greet ing :
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon C. R. f ’ox by making jiublication 
of this citation once each week I'or j 
four successive weeks previous "to the j 
relui'n day hereof, in stmu; newspaper 
published in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of thê  Di«‘ rict 
Court of NacogdiK'hes county, to be 
holden at the courthon.^e th reef, in 
Nacogdoches, on the first Monday in 
.September, A. D. lt»20, the same be
ing the tith day of September, A. 1*. 
1920, then and there to an.swer a pe
tition filed in said court on the third 
day of Augu.st, A. D. 1920, in a sui. 
numltered on the docket of aid court 
No. 6S8, wherein N’ ancy Jane Cox is 
plaintiff, and C. ft. Cox is défendent, 
and said petition alleging that the 
plaintiff and défendent were legally 
married about October 1, 1900 and 
continued to live together as husband 
and W'ife until about March 3, 1902. 
That about March, 1902 défendent 
was convicted of a felony and incarce
rated in the penitentiary for a period 
o f three years, and that after he was 
released from the state penitentiary, 
without cause or provocation upon 
the part of the plaintiff, abandoned 
her, since which time plaintiff and 
défendent have not lived together as 
husband and wife.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that dé
fendent be cited by publication to 
appear and. answer this petition and 
that upon a final hearing that she 
shall have judgment dissolving the 
marital relations now existing be
tween th e«, for cost of suit and gen 
oral relief. j

Herein, fail not, but have before 
said court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, show-ng how you liave exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Nacogdoches, 
this, the 3rd day of August, 1920. 

[Seal] R. B. Walthall.
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches 
County. 5-4w

Good Health Follows Sound Sleep
One third of your li^e is spent on a matress. To sleep soundly, 

you must have one that is clean, sanitary and comfortable, WE MAKE '

Mrs. D, E. Hughes and son, D. E. 
Hughes, Jr., have returried from a 
several days’ visit to Wichita Falls.

• r t h e : ALAR.M. Tufted
A N I I  '

•THE L A S T  W O R D  Tiiftless Mattresses
, Guarantiicd all Staple Cottoh Felted, .\sk for it. Insist on your deal

er getting it for you.
SHREVEi’ORT MATTRESS CO. ’

Shreveport, La,

QUIT TOBACCO
I So ea?y to drop Cigarette, 

Çigar or Chewing habit

Poultry Wanted

Nc-To-Bac has heli)ed thousand.» 
to break the costly, nerve-shattering 
tobacco habit. Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or a chew, just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablA 
in your mouth instead. All desire 
stops. Shortly the habit is complete
ly broken, and you are better off 
mentally, physically, financially. It’s 
so easy, so simple. Get a box of No- 
To-Bav and if it doesn't stop all 
craving for tobacco in any form, your 
druggist will refund your money with 
out question. No-To-Bac is made by 
the owners of Cascarets; therefore 
is reliable.

W’e are paying fancy prices for 
live I’oulry. See us 'oeforo you sell.

J O E  Z E V E
C A S H  B U Y E R

R. R. Henderson W, R. Sivlef
DRS. HENDERSON 9  SIVLEY 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over ^wift Brethen 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

~7 ■

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

’yorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs’ Diseas 
or Scurry.

1

DREWERY & DREWERY 
Dentists

office ne.st side square 
Phone 43

Nacogdoches Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

moo George D. Hartgraves by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
each week for four successive weeks 
praviou.s to the return Hay hereof. 
In some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear in the next regular 
term of District Court of Nacogdo
ches county, to be holden at the court- 
Imuse thereof, in Nacogdoches, on the 

Monday in Septeml>er, A. D. 1920, 
same being the 6th day of Sep

tember, A. D. 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 13th day of February, A. D. 
1920, in a suit, numbered on the dock- 
et of said court No, 671, wherein El
la Layton Hartgraves is plaintiff 
and George D. Hartgraves is de
fendant, and said petition alleging 
that the plaintiff and defendant were | 
legally married about September 1st, I 
1917, and continued to live together j 
as husband and wife until about Jan
uary let, 1919, at which time plain
tiff was forced and compelled to 
abandon defendant on account of his 
harsh and cruel conduct towards this 
plaintiff, without any provocation on 
the part o f the plaintiff, since which 
time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife; that the conduct 
o f the defendant was of such a na
ture as to render their ever living 
together as husband and wife insup
portable.

■Wherefore, the plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to appear and an
swer herein, and upon the final hear
ing hereof, that judgment be grant
ed dissolving said marriage relations, 
coat o f suit and general relief.

Herein, fail not, but have before 
said court at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, ahowing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office In Nacogdoches, 
Texas, this, tha 6th day o f August, 
A. D. 1920.

[Seal] R- B. Walthall,
Cleric, District Court, Nacogdochas 
County.

By Ima Bates, Deputy.
7-ldtw .

Mr. Cecil Thomas and a gentlomon 
named Anderson, the former a Texas 
boy raise«! near Alto, the latter a 
resident of New York City, arrived in 
the city Tuesday for the purpose of 
taking over the cotton exchange which 
is to be placed here. The 
Sentinel reported yesterday that the 
exchange was to l>e put in Eichel’s 
store, but it is later understood that 
no definite place has as yet be.*n se
lected. The wiring was orig'nnllv l ut 
in the Western Union telegraph tf- 
ficc, but this is to he removed to an
other place, requiring, of course, some 
delay. The exchange board has net 
yet arrived, but will be I'.erc in a 
few days. Messrs. Thomas and .An
derson anticipate a gooii business hcie 
in the cotton market.

Mr. L>*nn Brantley rcturnc«! Thurs
day from Galveston, where he had 
been in the service.

Mrs. C. D. Thomason has return
ed home after an extended trip to 
Dallas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the .sheriff or any constable of 

Nacogdoches county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Jim Striblin by making publica
tion of this citation once each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hertof, in some newspa 
per published in your county to ap
pear at the next 
term of teh di-trict court of 
Nacogdoches county, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Nacog
doches, on the first Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1920, the same being 
the 6th day of September, A. D. 1920, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 5th day of 
August, A. D. 1920, in a suit, number
ed on the dockets of said court No. 
693, wherein Bamma Smith Striblin 
is plaintiff, ami Jim Striblin is de
fendant, and said petition alleging 
that the plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married about July 22, 1917, 
and continued to live together as man 
and wife until about .April 8, 1920, at 
which time plaintiff was forced and 
compelled to abandon defend 
ant on account of his conduct 
without any cause or provocation qn 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Scale and little plaintiff, since which time

THE STATE OF TEXAS |
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County— Gn*eting:
A’ou are hereby commanded to sum-1 

mon Rena Bailey by making publi-' 
cation of this citation once each week j 
for four sncce.ssive weeks previous I 
to the return day thereof, in some j
newspaper publi.sheil in your cou n -;^ ^  Kennedy’s drug store. Nmo 
ty to appear at the next reguhir term ogdoches Texas 
of the Distriet Court of Nacogdochc.s | ’
County, to ive holden at the courthouse ' ------------- ' —
thereof in Nacogdoches, on the «
Monday in .Sep^cmlwr, A. I). 1920, IW  h t i f l  f f l  f i P f l  
the same being the 6th day of Septem-

F. P, .MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
W'ill practice in all the courta, of-

J. R. Latimer of Fort Worth is in 
the city attending to some oil busi
ness.

Ruh-My-Tism is a powerful antlsep 
tic; it kills the poison cau.sed from in 
fectrd ruts, cures old sores, tetter, ct.c 
7-22-lOw.

Mrs. Mary Andis and little da-ugh 
ter, Juanita, and son, Angus, are 
spending a few days in Mayotown vis
iting.

ber, A. 1). 1920, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 687, 
wherein Willie Bailey is plaintiff and 
Rena Bailey i.s défendent, and sr.id 
petition alleging that the plaintiff 
and défendent were legally married 
about Septenilier 1st, 1918, and lived 
together as husband and wife until 
about November 1st, 191**, when plain- 

regular tiff^ lavanse of the conduct of the dé
fendent, vas forced and compelled t;i 
abandon défendent; that the said 
conduct was of such a nature as to 
render their living together again as 
husband and wife insupportable.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that dé
fendent be cited to appear and answer , 
herein and that upon a final hear-1 
ing that he have judgment dissolv
ing said bonds of matrimony now ex- 1 
isting between them, for cost of suit 
and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
I said court, at its aforesaid next regu- 
I lar term,, this writ, with your return 

thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the .same.

Given under my hand and seal «if 
said court, at off-ice in NacogdiK-hcs,

of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

GOULD
Wir.L BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTING 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR CO.MMISSION. THE 
S.AME ATTENTION GIVEN A 
-MODEST HEADSTONli' AS LARG
ER WORK.

tfOuld Granite & Marble Co. 
Jacksonville, Texas.

Cow Hidi-s Wanted
We are paying U)c per pound for 

green hides shipped to us by express. 
It is host to salt hides as soon as 
they are taken o ff to jirevent them 
from spoiling. We also buy horse 
hide.s. Put one tag with your name

(i.ughter, Elizabeth, left Thursday 
for an overland trip to their planta
tion at Dolan, where they will rest 
and fish for two weeks.

TMt •ccisiimo

'7'T

they have not lived together as, hus
band and wife; that the nature of the County, Texas. 39-ld3w

, conduct of defendant was of such
I a nature as to render their ever liv- Registered Jerseys— the real and 

*■ Jn g  together again insupportable, most economical dairy cow in cxist-
Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer, fgct.s and circumstances being m ore-' ence. I can furnish several bunches 

I It relieves pain and sorenes.s cau.sed fully set out in plaintiff's petition of beginners herds of heifers and bulls 
by Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,  ̂ on file at this office. j  not related. They have the best blood j

7-22-lOw j Wherefore, plaintiff prays that the lines obtainable, or I can furnish some 
' ‘ j defendant be cited to appear and! good young Jersey bulls as herd lead-

FOR SALE 176 acre fa m  8 miles | answer this petition and on final j ers. If you would like to start with 
east of Nacogdoches. Price $6,500. hearing hereof, judgment be granted something good, from a real dairy

dissolving the marriage relations, herd come and make your selections.

.and address Inside of the contaiaer 
Texas, this, the 29th day of July, outside. I*riees sub-
A. D., 1920.  ̂ j change without notiae. A-

[Seal] R. B. \\althall, Golentemek & Co., Tyler, Texas.
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches ,

Part cash, balance easy terms. 
Ed Gaston of P. L. Bumaman. 
29-4W.

»TW

666 has more imitations than any 
other chill and fever medicine on the 
market, but no one wanta imitations 
in medicine. They are dangerons. 
7-22J0W.

It le ■ powerful and adentHIo 
eemblnatlon of awiphur and ether 
healing agents for the relief and 
cura of dieoasea of the akin. It 
la oepeclally affective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Inetant ralief from the itching 
and smarting eeneatlona and by 
Its gorm-deetroylng properties It 
exterminates tha microbe which 
le the cauea of the eruption, thus 
ouring the dleeeeo completely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la used In all oaaee of Ec
zema, Jettbr, Barber's Itch, Pao- 
rlaehi, Herpoa, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the aimoyanoe caused by chlg- 
gers and mosquito bitoa.

la tha traattnont of ECZEMA 
—4hs' meat painful and obstinate 
af a ll^ ln  iBaaaaeo—H Is on# of 

il remedies

Dra. Bruce and Dickson, Osteopa
thic Physicians. Also do Sight Tm I- 
ing and Eye Glass fitting. Redland 
Hotel.

Snb.srribe for The Sentinel.

S i lT G H J

Stripling, Haselwood & Co,

cost of suit and general relief.
Herein fail not, but have before 

said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted same.
■ Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, this, thq 6th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1920.

[Seal] R. B. Walthall,
Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches 

County.
By Ima Bates, Deputy.

T. E. Burgess, breeder. 22-4w

MMa tamdwtlJC R 
I.BM> • tlUdbkBli B

Miss Mildred Damon, who has been
the guest o f Miss Jennie Chadwick To the voters of Nacogdocl es County, 
for the past two weeks, leaves Sat- j ^ant to thank you for the splin-
urday for a visit with relatives in support given me in the first 
Livingston before returning to her primary. The contest rests between 
home in Palestine. Mr. Melton and myself in the second

primary and I want to solicit the con- 
Talmadgo Blanton who has been in tinned support o f my friends in the 

the city the past few days, left Sat-1 second primary and solicit the sup- 
turday for Oklamoma, where he w ill! port of my opponent's friends who are

TIES WANTED
Unlimited number S. P. ties. Siies 

6x8, 7x8, 7x10x8. Highest rricee paid. 
W. T. Orton, room 15, Bhmni Blidg. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.
7-22-dltw&w8

After yoQ e i l«*<JwBÿiy3bJci

lloiMy bMk witboW «awtisa 
W HUNT'S »aW« «1» «a tha 
traatiMat of ITCH. BCZBMA. 
KINOWOBM. TBTTBK or j 
• thor Itehlnc ikln disaoto«.’
Trr a IS ««at bos at oar riih.

At Stripling, Haoelwood B Co.^

Inatantÿreltoreellenith«
iriCMayPsjriln^^

lUnONIClB^baatfaaa^ Tb maio acodsrfallz boa«Jod, pair«• It. Pooltintzi

help harvest the cotton o f that coun
try. Mr. Blanton it a native of Mel- 
rote.

666 hat provea ii  will core Malaria, 
chilla aa forar, bfVoaa forar, coida 
aad lagrippab It kllla tho ganas that 
caaos tha forar, f te o  tóale. ..7*2S«16

not now in the race. Assuring you 
that I shvll never forget any kind
ness or interest shown mo, I nm.

Gratefully
D. W. (DarwinI BiKhanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bum Pack of Dallaa 
aro visHiag friands and lalativas in 
tho dty.

ar twrptt tfey to «mm It. tvmS!tcr!;.w £r"
Sold by Stripling, Haaelwood A  Oo.

‘•Buffalo Bill, where do yM  
fe t saddles .End .pads ji<n  
your Rough R]dan.r* 
-»From Waooh T«u a  made 
by Tom Padgttt iV —iKortr 
eight years in hMStORks« 
they d0B*t In w  m n  |fM6k
(P a 4 g it lf8 B d  Km  b s i  iH  
lied by tho Hgltom pafgpg

f .

*
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PRE - WAR GOODS I
C. W. Tannery ai.d  ̂ son, Lester, 

visited friends and relatives InChero*
I  kee county Sunday.

\\\ B. Pearson of Waco, secretary 
of the Masonic Grand Lo<lge of Tex> 

; as, is visiting relatives and friends 
in the city this week.

X

X

We are daily receiving goods 
that we have been unable to secure 
since the great war, some of which 
are the famous

Azurea Line of Toilet Goods
Azurea Toilet Water, Azurea 

Face Powder and Perfumes.
Ed Pinaud’s Toilet Articles
Also many other lines of Toilet 

goods that we have been out of for 
a y^ar or more.

Phone us your order for your 
wants.

Mrs. Giles Haltom left Wednesday 
for Houston, where she w’ill visit 
with the family of her daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Gibbs.

n^Q’

CMnplalnta Abadutaly ■ Sour«* H  •outhwact'a Moat Oroadod »pot, Doath 
tnjoymont to Qroat Maoo of I Valloy, Haa Boon Mado Bafa * 

Human Bolnga. for Travoloro.

Miss Nona Jack.son and mother 
left Monday for Dalls-s, where they 
will spend a week visiting i^latives 
and friends.

i Mrs. George H. Muckelroy retum- 
I ed to her home in Lufkin Wednesday, 
after having spent several days here 

j for an operation on her eyes. The 
operation was a success and she is 
delighted with the restoration of com
plete sight.

1
 ̂ Stripling, Haselwood & Co. ^

Mr. James Long, a former Nacog
doches man, but who for the past few 
months has been working in Houston, 
is moving back to Nacogdoches to 
live.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For

W. L. Manner of Martinsville was 
in the city Monday.

Owing to the heavy rains which 
fell over the county Saturday and 
Sunday not very many people were 
in the city Monday. The roads were 
too bad for them to travel over.

Mr. J. Eichel of the J. Eichel Dry 
Goods Co., left yesterday on his semi
annual buying trip to the eastern mar.- 
kets. His trip will include the follow-
ing markets: St. Louis, Chkago, Ro-

For

For

For

Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
.Appeals, Ninth District.
W’ . B. O'QUINN.
District Jodge 2nd Judicial DisU 
JUDGE L. D GUINN.
District Attorney 2nd Judicial Di.«t 
\\\ B. BATES.
Representative.
W . E. THOMASON.
District Clerk.
J. F. CASH. ' 
lA'AN R. PRINCE.
County Judge:
J. M. MARSHALL.
Tax Collector:

D. W. (Darwin) BUCHANAN. 
J. C. MELTON.
County Clerk.
PHILIP SANDERS.
J. F. PERRITTE.
Tax Assessor:
CLYDE SHOFNER.
C. S. (CHARLIE) BAKER.
Sheriff:

G. W. L. WOODLAN. 
t .  G. VAUGHT.
Count} Superintendent:
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.
County Treasurer.
J. F. FLOYD.
Justice of the Peace, Precinct N o .l ! 
P. D. HUSTON. I
Constable Precinct No. 1: j
C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS, j 

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 .i 
G. A. BLOUNT,
Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1. 
J. L. .MULLINS 

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
HERMAN SEALE.
U N K  A. MOSS.

ehester. New York and Mr.

One U as likely to grumble against 
the pts)|)le one Injures as against the 
people who Injure one. One has to 
grumble at something or other. A 
man who can find nothiug to complain 
about simply does not know how to 
enjoy hlin.self, the New Stuteaiuan 
(I.ondou) observes.
Now wouldn't your Ilfs bs sxcssdtngly 

flat
With nothing whatsvar to grumble at?

That Is why |M>ople like to read let
ters In the pa|>er, and also helps to 
explain the huge circulation of one of 
the notorious weekly papers. The tsll- 
tor was clever enough to see that most 
people dearly love their grievances, 
and that If .you give them a platform 
for their grievances you will sell more 
copies than If you give them only a 
platform for your own Ideals.

We do *not mean to say that the 
mass of human beings are devoid of 
Ideals, but we fear that on ordinary 
occasions they are a greet deal more 
Interested In their complaints. It Is 
Just the same with regard to thslr 
health. They are much less likely to 
boast how well they are feeling than 
how 111 they are feeling. A liver com
plaint means far more to a man than 
the b^ t digestion. If you allow him 
he wiu describe hls symptoms—the 
taste In hls mouth, the sudden loss of 
vlsloa, and what happens If ha Mts 
Mewed ptams. And be tells you all 
this not In humility but with the Tsn- 
Ity of a peacock.

The vanity of an Invalid far sur- 
paasea any vanity known in healthy 
men and women. This Is, perhaps, one 
of the coroi>ensatlons of 111 health. It 
gives one something to complain about.

Death valley, one* the terror of 
the traveler In the Southwest and the 
last resting place of many early-day 
prospectors. Is being made safe for 
travel both day and night.

This erstwhile barrier to human 
progress hat been c«tnquered by the 
automobile. Its trackless wasterirwf 
sand has been sigii-iiosted and Its hid
den water boles marked by Ofhdsf* 
Sam. Not content with merely mak
ing the desert easy to cross for trav
elers In daylight, the Automobile Club 
of Southern California la going far* 
ther and Is placing signs In such man
ner that the rays of the headlights 
from passing machines will fall upon 
them and guide the night tourist as 
safely and surely as the dsy traveler.

Tbs Automobile club also sign
post all lateral routes of the famous 
Death valley district. Included In tbs 
sign posting being done will be a com
plete set of road signs directing tour
ists to picturesque Palm canyon, on 
the edge of the desert—one of tha 
most unique spots In the world.

This oasis In the sandy wastes la 
to be made a national monument by 
the government Its dlstlnctlva fea
ture Is the presence of ancient palms 
of weird beauty, standing in straight 
rows, apparently planted by tbs hand 
of man. but antedating history of tha 
first human beings la this section.

NOT ALL DUE TO COMEDIAN

Part of Laughable Entertainment Was 
Being Furnished by Original 

Tenants of Bam.

FORESAW CONQUEST OF AIR

V. L. Grime? pf Oak Ridge was in 
the city Tuesday.

Eichel expects to be gone a month.

Cecil Thomas made a trip to Alto 
Sunday to visit honiefolks.

Kline Bates of Douglass was in the 
city Monday.

W. .A. Parrott of Garrison was in 
the city Monday.

Jack Herring made a trip to Garri
son Sunday.

H. L. McKnight returned from Bry
an Sunday.

Rev. J. C. Moore Left Monday for 
Montreat, N. C.

Felix Thomason o f Swift was in 
the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith left Mon
day for an automobile tour of the 
state.

Miss Florence Manning of Houston 
is visiting in the city, as a guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. Max Sloan.

Mr, B. M. Isaacs left Sunday on a 
buying trip to St. Luis. Chicago and 
New ’̂ork.

Herbert Hartt was a business visit
or in the city Monday.

Mr. Jess McLain has accepted a 
position with the E. M. Roberts Elec
trical Company.

Miss Inez Matthews of Center was 
in the city Saturday to visit her broth
er, Mr. Jehn Matthews.

^Ir. and Mrs. B. \V. John of Timp- 
Eon were in the city Tuesday.

John Kilgore of Lufkin was a- busi
ness visitor in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Orton made a 
trip to Garrison Sunday to visit rela
tives and friends.

When you feel dull achey and sleepy 
and want to stretch frequently, yo.i 
are ripe for an attack of malaria. 
Take Herbine at once It cure» mala
ria and chills and puts the system in 
order. Price 60i. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselncod & Co , b

But B rother-In -Law  of O llvor Cronw 
well Had Some Ideas T h a t ' 

Appear Crude Today.

Prof. R. W. Tinsley of the South
western University was in the city 
Tuesday looking up old acquaintances 
and meeting friends. Mr. Tinsley has 
long been identified with the imiver- 
sity he represents, and is well known 
by many here.

John Wilkins, who married Koblna, 
sister of Oliver Cromwell, In lOM. hud 

i original Ideas on dying. He set forth 
hls theories in a book in which be dis
cussed four possible varieties of avia
tion : By spirits or angels, by the help 
of fowls, by wings fastened lmnie<ll- 
ately to the bo<ly. and by a flying 
chariot.

I Jiave a nice lot of new -and re
paired shoes for sale at very low 
prices. (3all and see them. C. Ueitman. 
Shoe Maker. 5-Cdw2

THEY ARE HERE 
The goods that we advertised last 

week arrived sooner than we expect
ed them to. We opened them up and 
sold a lot of them last Saturday, sev
eral who bought shoes from us Inst 
year came in and invested. Now we 
know that if we sold you shoes last 
year, that you will be sure to come 
to us this year, but if you were not 
cne of o'jr customers last year we 
know we will have to show you and 
we can do it. Don’t wait until we run 
out of sizes, come in while the stock 
is complete and leave the disappoint
ment for the tthcr fellow. You will 
pay more if y.>u wait until we can’t 
fit you, as it is impossible for us to 
get any more at the prices vve bought 
these for. We went to market early 
so that we could get them at the price 
we did and if you will come early 
you will get the price. C. W. Butt. 
1 2 - 1 .

Wilkins wrote that the fourth way 
seemed to him “ much more useful 
than the rest; and that Is by a flying 

] chariot, which may be so contrived 
! as to ,carry a man within it; and 

though the strength of a spring might 
perhaps be servleeahle for the motion 
of this en»lne, yet it were better to 
have It assisted by the labor of some 
Intelligent mover. And. therefore. If 
It were made big enough to carry sun
dry persons together, then each of 
them In their s«‘vefal turn might sue- 
eessfully labor In the causing of this 

' motion."

Speaker Sweet said the other day 
In the New York state legislature at 
Albany:

“Beraitte an agitator gets a lot of 
newspaper space It does not necessa
rily mean that he Is a great roan. 
Newspaper space may meat) smnetblng 
else. It reminds me of a ’story.

“ A rich man hired a comedian te 
entertain the workers on hia estate 
one evening. The entertainment wae 
staged In the barn, and It went well, 
almost too well. The comedian. In 
fact, had hardly got under way when 
the bam began to shake with shouts 
of laughter. Soon the laughter became 
■o aproarions that the rich man rose 
and said:

* *Friends, I know how dlfflcult it is 
to restrain our mirth when Hr. Back- 
chat Is on the stage, but really, yon 
know, if we don’t hold onrselvee In 
Just B little the perfomwnce will hard
ly be over by midnight’

“TheQ a burly plowman roes in hls 
turn. I

“  'Excuse me, boss,’  he said; *lt ain’t 
Mr. Backchat we’re laughin’ at .but 
somehotly fhft the door open and all 
the pigs have got In. and they’re nearly 
posbln ’us off our seata.” *

e x c h a n g e  BOARD
OVER EICHEL’S STORE ^

Messrs. Cecil Thomas and W. t .  
Anderson, who have been in the city 
during the past few days fixing up ■ 
an exchange board, have now aug« 
ceeded in getting their board instal
led up over Eichel’s store. The tele
graph wires have not yet been inaUU- 
eel, but will be in by Monday.

The gentlemen in charge think that 
«.prosperous business will be enjoyed.

If the baby suffers from wind colic, 
tliarrhtea or summer coTiplaint, give 
it McGee's Baby Elixir. It is a pure, 
harmless and effective remedy Price 

and COC. Sold by i;g, Hnsel-
wood & Co. I,

VOLI)

FOR SALE— Home place, 15 acres, 
two houses, good yearling colt, regis
tered Jersey cow and calf, register
ed Jersey male, 1-horse wagon, 12- 
inch electric fan. G. B. Layton. 
7-2dlw,

- < r

OSCAR COLLINS DEAD

L. Collins, who was oper
ated upon Thursday morning of last 
week at the local sanitarium, follow- 
ing an injury received ' several days 
previous in a handle tactory at Atto- » 
yac, died at 2:45 Tuesday afternoon. 
Immediately after the operation he ' 
seemed to be doing well and the sur- 
geons held out strong hopes of hia 
recovery, but complications arose and '  i 
he sank rapidly.  ̂**

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. • 
Collins, well known people residing * ■ 
near Nacogdoches, by whom he is . 
survived, together with twro sisters 
and several brothers. His wife and 
baby boy also survive him, and to the ’ 
family the sincerest sympathy of. sTw— 
wide circle of friends goes out.

Wilkins was one of the founders 
of the Royal society. He believed It 
«liould be “easy to frame an Instruraeut 
wherein anyone may sit and give such 
motion unto It as shall convey him 
aloft through the air."

When you feel laiy, out of.aorts 
and yawm a good deal in the d«y. 
you need Herbine to stimulate your 
liver, tone up your stomach and pu-. 
rify your bowels. Price 604. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A  Co. b

The members o f the commissioner’s 
court, accompanied by Judge Mar
shall, made a trip to the eastern part 
o f the county Tuesday for the pur
pose o f inspecting some o f the roada 
of that section. The magnificent piece 
of road-building performed on the 
Nacogdoches-Douglass road is about 
finished, and attention ia about .to 
be directed to other parte of the coun
ty. The delegation went to Chireno 
to inspect roads there.

Emmett Pack of Chireno was in 
the city Monday.

Tom Peterson of Garrison was a 
visitor ii) the city Tuesday.

T. R. Hartt of Garrisoo was in the 
city Tuesday.

Miss JesBi Burgess returned Mon
day * .several dajrs’ visit with

Mrs. J. W. Mast, Mrs. Z. T. M.ast, 
Mrs. H. T. Mast, Misses Rosalie and 
Annie Mast "nave returned from a 
week’s visit to La Perte.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Terry and chil
dren, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Nelson for a month, left 
Monday overland for Wichita Falls, 
their new home.

Messrs. J. T. Garrison and S. .M. 
King, who will stump the cou.ity for 
Bailey, have been asked for i.' divis- 
icn o f time at their various dates by- 
Messrs. V E. Middlebrook and B. 
M. Adams, who will speak in advo
cacy of Neff.

NACOGDOCHES MAN DIES
AT JACKSONVILLE

friends ar Cushing.

Paxton Dow, a former Nacogdoches 
boy, who had been visiting friends 
here, left Monday for Lufkin, where 
he wrill visit a few days before return
ing to his home in Decatur.

Dr. G. P. Campbell was in the city 
M o i^ y , reporting the Douglass com- 
ip4Ility doing fine.

Mrs. Worth Whited of Nacogdoches 
was «registered at the Beach Hotel, 
Chicago, last week.

Dr. T. P. Holt made a trip to Doug
lass Sunday, reporting the roads 
in a very muddy condition by reason 
o f the heavy rains wdiich fell in the 
Douglass locality Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Burton o f Timpson is in 
the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. 
Peterson.

Mrs. Jewel Muckelroy and tiro 
small daughters, Nellie B. and Dogma, 
are spending the week in Lufkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buchanan have 
welcomed a splendid little son, who 
arrived August 7. Their many friends 
rejoice in this happy addition to their 
little family circle.

Dee Biantoo, a wMl known fanner 
o f the Shady Qrore community, was 
in the city Toesdsry, reporting «rary- 
thing doing fine in hls'MCtlctL

I hare Just reeeired a sUpsaant o f 
Marachalaail flav. It is Ilka tha good 
timaa Mgra tkg war. Ttf g iBck. A. 
O. GatHB. ( ’ - r  - ' I.

•  t 9

Mr. T. E. Burgess left Suadisy on 
a busineas trip to Shreraport, Littla 
Rock and St. Louis. His little daugb- 
tar. Mise MaUa, accompaniad him as 
far as Shraveport, where she will 
visit with relatiTSs.

Newrs was received in the city early 
Tuesday morning that Mr. John Ful
mer of Jacksonville, a former Nacog
doches county man, died at his home 
in Jacksonville some time Tuesday 
night, and that hia remains would 
arrive here Wednesday afternoon for 
burial in the Shady Grove cemeterk. 
The Jacksonville Masons requested 
the Nacogdoches Masons to bury Mr. 
Fulmer, and preparations are being 
made by the. Nacogdoches lodge to 
Nimply -withnhia request 

Mr. Fulmer was a middle-aged man, 
had a wife and everal children who 
survive him and haa been living in the 
JadcBonvtIe community for several 
yean . He was well known her» and 
has a host o f friends.

FOE B A IX -B o lk n , engtas and 
anvr mill maeUnsry. Ahniyi aome 
good nsod mnehinary oa haad. J. M. 
Hadmr, Bex S7t, 
dwtf.Th.

The fire deimrtment responded to 
alarm nt 10:80 this moming, but 
CalM to oxtingniah a blase wfaieh de- 
stroyod n reeidence in abont ono Uodi 
e f what is known o* tho K. Morgnn 
store, tbe proparty belongiag to Mrs. 
Ida Cotttngham, who resldos in Nne- 
ogdochss. H m hooss, H wns enid, was 
ocsoplod hjr two famUigi,—j>rfkhi 
Nswa, lOlh.

Another C.-afty Fox.

A rosilcr of the Companion tells ns 
the following story of a clever Ameri
can fox to match a recently published 
anecdote of a clever Enellsh fox. On 
a Novetnl»er day, he says, n neighbor 
of hls saw a fl<M-k of ducks on Ihe 
opiMwIte side of a small creek that 
runs into Shinnecock bay. ,

While trying to get nearer to the 
diicks.'me.inwhlle keeping himself well 
hidileh and watching them very enu- 
flously through the gniss, he was 
smart'd to s«*e a fox that had watled 
out alKuit forty fi>et from shore. It 
«as attracting the ducks by gently 
waving its tall. In a few inimités It* 
would uiiqine-tlonnbly liaie caught a 
duck bad tbe man not shot It.—Youth’s i 
t'cmpunbin.

Blue-Jay Ways.
Last spring a pair of bine Jays 

nested In the crotch of a maple just 
below my study window. What a time 
they had of nest building I Tbe female 
Insisted on building In a crotch below, 
while the male thought a crotch higher 
up afforded a more advantageous loca- 
catlon. They talked and scolded, | 
building first In one place then In tha 
other. In the end the female had her 
way, and the makeshift bunch of twigs 
and brush wan collected. The birds 
were silent for weeks, tending strictly 
to family cares; the half of which the 
male bird aasumed without a murmur 
or complaint All summer long they 
were silent but toward fall they joined 
their voices with those of the other 
jays In the neighborhood. It was a 
new slant on blue jay methods, and 
hereafter I shall regard the birds with 
a wee bit more appreciation.—Chris
tian Science Monitor.

Forty years of constant use is the 
beet proof of the effectivwieee of 
White’s Cream Vemiifuga fog expell
ing worm in children or adults. Price 
354. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood é  
Co. b

Optim ism.

Old Lute Lathers Ja a great fellow 
to look on the bright side of things 
said a gaunt Mlss<»urian. whom thr 
Forecast notes. He was riding to a 
town on a load o f hay the other daj 
when the roads were ao muddy thal 
one wheel dropped Into a chuck hole 
the hay slued, and Lute rolled off and 
landed on hls head In a deep pnd<lle.

“ Well, sir," said he, when they had 
dragged him out, ’these ’ere mu-l 
roads don’t bruise you np like a rock 
road does. If that bad been a hard- 
surfaced road. It would have plumb 
broke my neck."—Youth's Companion.

Ruah-PItb Lena Cleaner.
Ahnoot any ordinary medium that 

can be naeti Is likely to smear and 
even scratch a lens in the cleaning. A 
very perfect lens cleaner can be mad* 
by using tbe medulla or pith of such 
plants as sunflower, rush or elder, sayi 
the Sdeotlflc American. Stripe of th« 
dry pith are cut and these are fast
ened with an adhesive to a piece of 
eerk. The pith may be arranged ts| 
rows with small spaces In betweea 
The lens la nibbed gently wtth the 
.Meet deaaee aed all mgrka dlaappeer.

Poor Father.
Marian is eleven years old and 

thinks that she is old enough to stop 
having her hair bobbed and let It grow 
OQt and be braided as do the other lit
tle girls In her class. But her moth
er has different Ideas So. of coarse, 
there Is an argument eve^y time hair 
cutting time arrives. Last time SBOth- 
er hrongbt forth a new argument T  
want your hair to be pretty end thick 
when yon grow up," she said, “and 
there Is nothing which makes your 
hair grow better than to cat it often."

Marian’e eyes opened wide. *nien 
why don’t you begin It on father?" she 
said. “ He says himself that he Is get
ting bald." *

Mr. Will Bowdon of Stripling, Ha
selwood & Company returned Monday 
from a trip to the markets which last
ed several w^ks. Mr. Bowdon enjoyed 
a fine sea voyage to New York, and 
returned by rail via Chicago. He al
so visited Washington, SL Louis, 
Kansas City, Washington, Philadel
phia and other points.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINAI

Flewere,
To dream of picking flowere signi

fiée future fortune. Of holding, seelng 
or amelltag tbem In eeason means 
pleaanra, hot tf oot of seaaon, ob- 
staelee and laek of saccaos. If tbe 
flowere are wldte tbe obetadee wttl 
be leee; If yellow, tbey wlll be paln- 
fol, and li red, tbey forstell thè âfenm- 
et^ esrlone illnem. If yen dream of 
being bedeeked wlth flowere tt menas 
a sbsrt ,bapplaess la eomlag to yoo. 
tt  yoQ dlrsam of bnytng them yen wRI 
bear asme good newar-Chlcago Amar-

Mexiee^e FaahlenaMe Drtif|l 
llM  pi Melile*

tf tb» AvieoM M  Bea Fraodeooi, 
MMrt etreet «stoad» from tbe 1 

Beone to fbo ilim éde 
feet tn m  e v i  teoljf abegt M feet

egotpege la Iba

•a:..« e « '

Ne Imitatlene far Her.
Á  youag pbyelclan took Jd* b**t fM  

te e lecal pletare boom. Advertlae- 
meBfk wete betng ttnioi4fi oa tbe 
Bcreen, emoag them thin ooo : "Máko 
tbeai beppy wttb a pbotogreph dt year 
eelf at Cbrletmee. O «  ebeg}

Tbe yeang maa tam al te

fbete e ( me make yea

The teachers examination will be 
held on Monday and 'Tuesday, August 
23 and 24th. Those desiring to take 
examination will please remember the 
date and be here.

G. B. Laytgn, 
County SuperintendenL

Mrs. J. M. Hacker returned to Beau
mont Monday accompanied by Mrs. J. 
O. I^^y, Clayton Ray, and Aldrich 
Walkei^. Mrs. Hacker has been spend
ing a few days in the city with Mrs. 
Ray. Mrs. Ray will stay in Beaumont 
several days.

Purity and healing power are the 
chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- 
tone. It mends tom , cut or burned 
flesh with wonderful' promptness. 
Price 304, 604 and $1.20. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

nm  01 
spring 
Is nee

FOR SALE—0ns' of the best sadHs 
fOlies Inthe country, A natural sad
dler, ha sail the gaits; S years old, 
high-bred. See me Quick. Josh Hsa 
son. 85-dwtf

grass 
feed f< 
H ie gr 
In fse^ 
month 
prodod

she rm

REAL ESTATE
'We have moved the headqoarten 

of our Rosi Estato boainees to Naoog- 
doehos. Our offloss art in tha Psr- 
kine boildiag, Rooms IS end 14L Ws 
do s Oonoral Roal Estato business, 
sen oil loases and royalties. .Ws soli- 
eR sny boslnsss you msiy have In this 
Uno and gnaraatss tba bast o f attsn- 
tIoBu Tbs Appleby offles win not b€ 
glosad but irill be eontlausd bi 
bonnactlon with tbs bushises a» Mas*

ataly i 
«gestii 
to a ss 
feeds I 
•nags.

Vrsdatlak, W—tbsrty A Osk

■)î,! I-


